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COMMENCEMENT OF PACIFIC
SECOND NARROWS BRIDGE
CITY COUNCIL RECEIVES
AND NAVIGATION QUESTION
GT. EASTERN CONSTRUCTION
NUMBER OF APPUCATI0NS

>
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night wish to pass I,I.le the mark, declared Mr.
wuubl be i-uuipcllcd to wait as shipa will iu any caae time Ihem
selves lo paaa Ihe narrows ut slack
uutil tho linm lied i IUM.',I
tide," just as tbey du at present, wilh
lu order to procure authoritative in
reforence to Firat Narrows.
furmstiuu with reforence to these
"Ono would think," commented Mr.
i'iiuii . u representative of the "Eawhich

sn

press" sought un Interview with Mr. Cameron, "that these undent mariners
Iiiinnl,l I'limeruii uf the llrm uf Cleve- hud never heard uf uu urin uf lhe seu
land uud Cameron, resident

engineers jur river channels huviug been bridged
bridge befure, as if this were a new expert

fur Burrard Inlet Tuuuel aud

i 1111111u11y. Mr. I'uinerun wenl very care

ment ur us if "ours is u peculiar d i s c "

fully into Ine luutler of the poasible whatever those whu knuw better may
effect of Ihc piers uu the currents, cn any,

Committees Report

the registration

SIDEWALKS IN OUTLY
INO 8EOTION8

force in the Bquainisli Valloy In view

>

A uiiiiiiin.il • fur the city lo appear
iu the supremo court of Hritisb Culum
bia in defence uf a title of lut li. block

The lurge number of applieatiuus for
rouds ami sidewalks, also for the opon-

128,

Thua. II. May, uakod fur lltlo to this
property iiolvvilhaluudiiig the tux snlu

for uu unusually lengthy period,

deed

The principal liiiiilii;. euiitaiuud in

invitation

waa

issued. It waa referred

to tho

city ...di. nm

the currcspuiidence wero:
An

sib|

Tho plaintiff, Mrs. F. P. Frnaer aud

ing uf lanes engrossed tbe city fathers
at Iheir regulur mooting last evening

I). li. 271, wbicb the eily

at a tax sale wus received.

Hister Mury Amy, principal of thu

rceeiveil

from

Indian Buurding achuul, usked fur ox

Jus. Morden, secretary of tbu Provin- i-inplion frum iiiMiiinn on the property
cial vluiii, i|,,il Commiaaion to attend occupied by the achool on Keilh loud
thoir nm, im;." which were being held at under the Churituhlc Intentions Act. II
several puiuls in the pruviuce,

••

was referred tu the lluuiice committee

Abl| Hick slated lhal there had nol
been another municipality in

A plun uf the subdivisions uf purt

British uf blocks III, IU, U uud "" iu II. I.

i TTi,ml,in thnt iiiiii liruuglil up us many mill ami ITI,' was submitted uiid passed.
rccumiiieiiilulioiis us thia one ami

as
The muyur uml bines committee was
Vaneouver was under a special charter empowered to make u search iu the
lie did not see wby the meeting should Lund llegislery ulliee uf the titles uf
be held Ihere. Thc mayor, Aid. Irwiu the lanes iu D. 1, 271 and Uil

nnd Mcllue were appointed lu attend.

Gas Proposition Filed

Messrs. Ilalliphrunus uml Down aaked
Aid. Diek declared it was a inisluko fur a connection uf the sidewalk cud
grudiiig uf l i b street to a crown nf III tu say that we are pledged tu widuu ing ul the corner of l.-ih street uud
Tenders are tu be advertised fur tlio

feet followiug whieb the macadamising the street. Hu fur as he waa concerned, Jquoa lo u wulk iu front of lot Iill, II.
An,Th, i gus proposition was presentuf the slrect will proceed. This wus Individually, he was iu favor of widen L. 547- ll was referred tu the buard ed to the city council ut their regular
thu decision of thu eity council lusl hug thc struct ami would aupport it, uf wurks
t
'•'"•••mii last eveuing by W Thomus,
evening ufter u heated debute in eon bul he did not feci that he had pledged
1
A communication from the Ueneral gua engineer I'or lhe Northern Uus un
liertiun with the widening uf the slreet himself in uuy way.
Accident Insurance Co., Mr. A. W. Puwer Cu. The council, huwever, did
wlmh hus been under advisement fur
Aid. Diss: " W c cau gu uheud with Kvuns manager, advised lhat in ac- nut consider il seriously und referred
some lime and for which the councl1 the grading Ihis year und keep In
cordance with the council's iustruc it lo Kngineer Hmitb tu llle Willi hn
nuw huve a petiliuu representing 66 view the widening uext year.
Both the mayor und Aid.
tiuna he hud ubluincd applications records.
per ceut, uf the owners askiug fur the
Aid. Foreman then wanted tu knuw signed by the city liremen fur personal Dick considered thut the city mnl hud
widening of Ihe alreel to IOU feel and
why the mailer could uut be lefl uver accldonl pulicies uud was haviug these enough uus Ihis year or ut leust until
whieh petition Ihc city solicitor hus
fur a week su as the engineer euuld' issuod forthwith. The umuuiit uf death thc eity ilself decided lu gu into the
verbally declared Su be valid uud
briug iu u comparative eatiinule ul' indemnity was >l.,'"ii) and weekly in gus business,
binding,
grudiiig the erowu for uu HO fuot atreel delimit)- $7.60. The beneficiary under
Mr. Tboiuu' propusitiuu wua iu tiie
Aid. Hiss wua Ihe mover of the mo ur u 100 fuul alreel, ulao whul the of tbese pulicies, he said, would be thu form of u municipul enterprise.

The plan wua referred to lln

clerk

ANNOUNCEMENT

Civic Holiday
Tomorrow

\T

It

waa laid over,

vincial police aro making extensive ar-

liuu to instruct the utigineer lu adver- feet would be in the even! uf tbe
aud engiueer tu ascertain tise fur 11 n.ii i fur the grading uf lib street beiug graded for 80 feet this
DECIDE IT IB TOO PBEMATUBE TO if lilies had been received frum llie slreet lu an 80 ft. width. It wua jusl year.
MAKE BXTBNSIVE INBTALLA
'"•-ii.. iiilc, i,-,i by the widening uud ua nn.. ium, aa uuyune lu have the Street
Aid. Fruaer said this was uot neces
widened but time wuuld uul permit this
TION
OF
OBNAMBNTAL
repurt for n o t meeting,
aary. Tbe difference had already been
full of lhe wiileiiing ucguliuliuns being
STBBBT MOUTH
Tliu engiueer was instructed lo call
estimated at 11,000.
pruseeuted and lbe grudiiig und niacafor bids for curb and gutter un Luusilulc
Aid Biss suggested leaviug the wulln
demising uf the street us well There
Tho - .iiiiii.itlci , of thc city couucil uu
avenue from Fn i street tu lllh street
of the cruwuiug uf the ruud lu the en
is uu delrinieiil tu the widening uf the
Thursday evening made a number uf
aud uu 1st slreet frum Mahon lo HI.
cn,' •'
He was Ihoruughly capable uf
street uext yeur.
report* un matters referred tu them.
Amliew'n nii'liiic The tenders lu be in
handling it tu the best advantage.
They were submitted at last evening'i lhe hands of the clly clerk by 6 p.m.
Aid. Fruser asked what the solicitor '.
Aid. Fruaer uaked why uul grude it
ri-gulur meeting and uduptcd.
August llllh.
opinion wus on the validity uf the aig
for the 04 foot crown this yeur uud
Lanes Committee—
Tiic
The i'lun uf lm, T
upplied fur in nulures lu the widening potitiuu.
this wuuld provide fur Ibe widening
llcuiilied thai lhe request uf Nr. II.
front uf luls 111, l i lid i i i were ap- muyur answered thut au fur us he know
next yeur. This wus agreed tu b)
C. Kves ro lane iu block 1011 be left iu
time whu aigned the petition were re
proved uf.
the ulher members and the motion
tlie bunds uf the chairman uf the lanes
I'uiiiiiiillcc recummcml Ihul the pules sponsible.
passed fur Ihe crowning tu III feel and
cuiuinitlee with puwci lu act.
un the ilillerciil streels reported nn by
Thia cuuucil individually committed Ihis provides for a 100 atreet while
Ji was recommended lbat the chair llic city engine.r be placed In llu- uu
themselves, atutcd Abl. Fruaer ami wi- for un SO fl. slreet the crown wuubl
man uf the lanes I'OBimlttoe be request tborucd buuievuril line.
n-ill very prububly bave an act iuu fur uuii huve been Ib feet.
id tn make a reporl as lu Ihe client
He thc rcpurl uf lhe city eugineer damages against ua if we do nut gu
ul repairs uud the i-uat thcrcuf neces
fur Sturm druius uu First slreet re ahead with the widening. The muyor
Miry lu put Ihc variuus lam-a which arc
Mcr-i Hluun, wile ol C. M. Hloun, luun
commended Ihut the engiueer bu au said there wus untiling definite iu thai.
used fur teaming purpuses iulu pass
agcr of lbe Canyon View Hotel, was
tboriied to
.-inn I whatever drain
Abl. Hiss: "While we might huve
. able condition and that Ibis qucstluu
ago is uuecssary fur immediate rem committed ourselves we euuld nut give luken suddenly ill lasl Friday. Midi
be discussed ut next meeting ul the
cdying the mmliiiuin un llio fluid uny guarantee mm tbe grudiiig uf 100 cal atlcudaiiec was summoned aud uu
commillee.
Hunduy she was repurled better. Her
alreet.
liel width wouhl go un this fall.
And
lie lellur Irum Mr. Ileurge (,'oaeus
Kcrottiraended lliut u sidewalk be mure tbau this, Ihi- byluw wus pussed recovery ia aaid tu be sutiafadury.
I'uopcr. Ki-cuiiinii'iidi-'l lliut Mr. Cooper placed un the suuth side uf Uml .itreet
fur the (.-Hiding uf uu Ml lunl slreet uml
be written lu sluliug Ihul the mullet Irum Muhun uvenue lu Furbes aveuue.
tbut ia ull we buve here.
is being utended lu
Kccoinmcudcd Ihut ti wugou ruad lie
The clerk here atutcd Ibul be bad
Tl
Ii-rli reported Ihut Mr. A. J. built un Willium-. avenue from loth In
been luld by the eity solicitor thul
MciTirdie uud made a verbal ufler uf lilh street.
Messrs. Harrow k Fimlluy beg lo an
same duy lliul the signatures tu the
tin- purtiun uf the Iuue in block Illi
Kci'iiuimemled lliul u sidewalk be
nouiice that Ihey have taken over the
petition were valid and binding.
llil lying belween luls II tu 111 ami l'l placed in bluck HI Uil uu lln nurlh
I'll llien
Of t i l e " H i l l l l l l 'IT'S Unl,III'
Aid. Irwiu declared thul the cuuu
tu 21, inclusive, llcsuivcd lhat Mr. ,l,- side uf Suit slreei belween Ht. Pat
d l wus obliged to carry oul the work iijid intend improving the service su us
' ,'i ii
ufler be accepted and ll-ut rick's ami til. David's aveuue
lu satisfactorily cater lu lbc wauls uf
according lo the terms of the by law.
In- be iii.<i i i.i fur same, i'lerk was iu
He letter frum F. W Daltou, tM-lOTu
Ihc Nurth Vaucuuver residents uml
Abl.
Dick
remarked
thut
while
the
slrucled lu gel transfer prepared ami
slreet, Ibis mailer wus laid uver fur fu
visitors.
signulurcs
tu
the
petiliuu
were
binding
signed,
ture consideration ufler exuininaliun
a quit, claim deed to the lumla was
Fire u d Light Oomiulttse
ul' the grounds.
PULPWOOD EZPOBT, i o n
necessary for registration iu lhe laud
Keferring lu lhe prupusal uf Mr
Twu tenders for Ine luncriug ul'ibi- registry ollice.
Dcijiierrc re new inelliuil uf street liglil ll." 1. al ib.- curner of First am Luui
As lbc signulurca were valid Aid Over One-half tbe Out gent Out of lbe
ing lhe committee was uf upinion that dale aveuue were upeued..
Country—Wbat Canada Oould Do
Fruser declared bu wuuld be in favur
ii wuubl In- premature lu arrange fur
wilb Wood She Exports
of grading the atreel for the IU0 foot
an ornamental street lighting Inslal
width.
latum iu any purliuu uf thc cily e.x
Fifty ail per ceul. uf lhe pulpwoud
Aid. Irwiu pointed uut that tbe au
rcpt that iilresd) arranged for, ili.,
l i n t e l ' s advice lu tbe council was cul iu Cauada duriug lhe year lllll wus
I* uu l.uusilale aieiiue between Ihe ferry
nni should Ihey cuter (ml lake pos exported lo the United Hlalca. Tbia
wharf and First slreei.
session Ihey would lay (Ibemaelve-s is the f a d sbowu by statistics collected
Ilecummemleil lhat Ihe cily be mude
open lo .IIIIIIIIIII".
ii yuu arc guing by lbc Forestry Branch uf the Depart
lbc liciicUciery in lhe Accident policies
ineiil of the lutorior.
The,cily cuuucil lost evening passed tu wail fur thc widening ucguliuliuns
ubuut tu be taken uul for lhe cily fire
The total quantity of pulpwood cul
a decree declining Wednesday (tumor lu be pul through it will be loo late
ilieii.
row) a civic holiday iu Nurlh Vuncou" to grade Ibo itreet this full and those iu Cauada during lull was l-»IHI,iMI7
The chairman ptoduced a lollor frum
ver to alluw lhe n l i . e n s lu ullcnd the members of the council who up|macd cords, Tbe quantity exported uiuouiiled
the lleiiersl Aii'ldenl lusurance t'o.
il will be auawcrable lu Ihe peuple. tu Uiiiin
cords, while Ihe remaining
Vaueouver exhibition,
slating that Ihey bad written to Toron
Aid. Frucr declared lbat he had furly fuur per cent. (072,288 cords), waa
lu tcgeriling insulaurc of volunteer 'Ire
been Ibe only one of late wbo had manufactured iu Cauada.
men ami lhal qucsliuu w u lef! uver OBOOEBY BTOBE8 WILL CLOBE
The value of this pulpwood waa In,
tried lo got this thing settled. He did
TOMOBBOW
uulil further information was obtained.
nut understand why lbc mutter had lllilfiti (an average of It.'ii per cord),
A i, i
for Ihe montb of Jul;
lu response to an invitation from so suddenly to bo rushed through in Had tbe wood been retained in Canada
from lbc lire chief was received ami
thc Unseen' Association of Vancou ono nigbt. If you grade and niaca and manufactured bere, it is estimated
Bled.
ver lbc local niorcheuti will cluse up 'ii'ini.'i the street for 80 feet Ihtl that tbe value would bave beeu inr
Parka Committee- •
shop tomorrow and all join in tin- wil) stop the widening fur years, he creased to abuut »i, i,ooo,ODO.
Tho engineer produced a plan Of diill
said.
Had
Canada
inauu/aclnrod
into woodMerchants celebration uml sports al
hall sile. As this plan did uot show a
Aid. Furcmau declared tbat Mr. Wil pulp all tbe pulpwood die produced,
Ibe Vnn.inner .lliil.ilII.II
profile uf thc ravine runuing through
Tbe Invitation came In Mr. -I II liums, uu thc corner .of Ith street and she could have bod enough tq supply
lbc park the plan w u held in order
Knglisli and be got up a petition and Lonsdale, had been luld to -build back a hundred'and twenty two'mills of (he
lhat Ihis alteration might be made.
bad every merchant in thc city effin frum thc street line io feet as Ihere averuge size of tboso npeniting lu Can
The clerk Wu instructed to tnd il
bis name to it agreeing lo rloiS for w u uo doubt nf tin- street being wid- ada, instead of lbc llfly four sbe now
lbe coiivoyauec of Ihc drill hall sllc to
vm "imi lbat might have hus. Quebec could have supplied i l j t y
the day. Tbe mayor bas declared tbis ened. TinIhc government
had been curried
a civic holiday »l»u and the probebil- been a fled so far u the individual per cent, morl mills tban sbe Is'now
lluili

city

'

I'or Ihe widening ul'

Luusdale avenue frum :.'I ,i slreei nur

DE- review whieh ho wua compiling.

ia i-epiiried that tbo officials of tbo pro-

Grading of Fourth Street to Commence Soon

Ihruugli

OITY

tho right of way in the uear future. It

cent, of the area of tho chaunel. Hu
uf n great Influx of men euguged Iu
Ureat
couver, aa rupurlud In tlm daily press, was of upinloti Ihut thla might add eer Cnllughau of tho Pacilic
ruilwuy construction,
I'Tii.ii'i-ii
Bailway
Company
will
plaeu
a
lyvo lieen indulging In one of tlieir sumothiug liko one-third uf u limit tu
The recent announcement that the
periodical discussions of toe Secoud the pi. .-ni spend of llio current, inline- .un.l i II. hun gang iu Iho Held fur thu
ium, lui City uf Nanaimo has been
Nurrnwa bridge prujcct, with strict ad- ilml d i between the piers. There WIIH IIU purpoae of constructing a wugun ruad
pun-bused by the Terminal Navigatiop
li.'icini- lu llio unl'iTiTiiMy attitudo ground therefore let fear Ihul lhe diffi- ulung tho railway route through :'-,yi.i
I Company und will be thoroughly over
which IIUH lmii,Tin iii;iil,,',l tlio utter culty ot> navigation wuubl be increased iiiish Vulley, Tbo roud will run ut
i liniile,I uml n- muddled for tho purpoae
preaunt from Hruekondule, Ibo uurthurii
ancna uf llio inoiiiliora of that Inul)', bueauio uf a more rupid current.
of In Inn;: tip lhe \ niicnin i'l Ilillve Humid
terminus
uf
Ihu
lines
uf
the
lluwe
relative tu tliia bridge.
As a further UBSiiruuee Ihut ample Hun II,I uml Nurlberu Iluilwuy Company, ruu Ihia uul IIIIIII likewise lends culor
Tliu luteal ulijoi'liuua urged iu up
proviaiuti wua being made lu pruleel ua fur north ua Croon Luke and will tu the expectation that ruilwuy coo
puaing thia nni. li needed public work
navigation, Mr. Cameron referred lu be uaed I'or the purpoae uf distributing sir in liun will be rushed in thut vicin
ure lliut tuu picra uf the bridgo will
tbe width uf tho apnu. It was clearly supplies tu the several construction ily during Ihu uppruuchiiig scusuii and
cause u greul iuercuac iu lhe current,
stipulated thul Ino span must provide camps which will be hunted bet ween that pruvisiun ia thcrcfuro required for
uue speaker haniug atutcd Ihc rale ol
an unulistructed opening of Will feet. thoae two puinta during the autumn.
greatly increuaed puascugcr ami freight
lhe ' mi' ni after bridge coualrui-tluu
Thia iipenlug, he de, hired, tu be su
There ure uther aigua alao which point iiuiu IIII lhat ruute.
nl tun Liml-., Ihut i,;i,iiiiiiiini in the
ample that ships Could eusily take llle
iniiiily uf the bridge wuuld be danger
pasaagu und there wuubl be nu reason
una, Ihul "Irauip" ships wuubl be
whatever to anticipate auy difficulty.
sura tu run fuul uf tho picra uml lliut
"The cunteirtiun ia, huwever, beif u Iruin were crusaiiig in, draw, uuy
vessel

OF

MANDS MANY BOAD8 AND

rangements fur placing a largo police,

Within a very few days Chief Engin-

GROWTH

a very largo force of men at work upop

Ibirougb.

corporation of lhe city of Norlli Vancuuver. The writer sluted he was tak
iug up tbe question

of

huuiug

t

\

would erect

ami op

the thc sum of SII0.000. Ilus uf sl.'indurd

same policiea lu the volunteer mem- quality euuld be produced ul n cost
bers.

lu Ihu, city uf fill cents u 1,000 feot

ll was referreil tu the lire and light

uml could be retailed ui II leaving a
guud margin fur operating expenses ami

committee,

olher charges.

Thus. Piper made a request fur a
ruad lu be upeued un 2nd street in
bluck Iill, frum Bidgeway lu lul HI, u
distance uf HOU feet,

ll was referred

lu the Buard uf Wurks.
hm e I fur clearing

This plunl wuulil he i-upublc ul sup
plying gus lu li city ol 70,000 populu
lion ami vvuubl be constructed un tbo
unit system which wuuld permit of nd
ditiun- being iiiiule vvilhuut m|Jiy t.i

Mr. Chas, Tcmplcr usked tu be rcini
lhe buulcvurd

the main wurks

i.i

froul of luls A, 11 ami C in block 81,
D, Ii, 271, fili alsu for thc lane at lhe
rear uf these luls which he hail clear
ed and gruded.

If su desired Ins i-uinpuny wu.ihl luy
Ihc mains tiiruugh the city at a eusl
nf 8)3,000 per mile

The company was

ulsu prepared lu put up a guarantee uf
»,T,inm ihul with ,Tiui consumers the city

A muliuii was passed Ibul the usual
rule uf SI0U uu acre wuuhl be puid for

could produce gus ul uO cents a 1.000
feel ut the burner.

Ibis work.
I,. I,. Dickinson asked for the open
iug of the lane iu block HI, between
Ht. Ueurge's und HI. Andrew's ave.

Boy Scouts to Celebrate

Aid. I'i'k slated that there was uu
lane

allowance

behind

Ihe

pruperty

mentioned.
W. t'.

At U meeting ill I.vnn
evening

Stone

gave

notice

that

to lurther

the

Vulley lust
urrungfincnls

a for the celelirulinn alien,ling the opon

burst ur leak iu the wuter maiu at the ing of the. l.yuu Vulley purk uu Hep
H.W. comer uf lUlli and hnm<T:ilc was lumber lllh, Mr .1. II. English vulun
causing cuiisidcruble damage.

Tbis teered lo arrange tor IliO Boy Heuuls

leak, Mr. Htone slated, was a greal In
convenience lu residents

nearby

tu be present uu thul day.

and

alsu it bad destroyed his garden, tic

MAIL BAU OF BULEBB

/

ferred lo Ihc waler committee.
,1. il
that

Parmer, C M C ,

the reeve awl

gave

notice

Cuuu. Bridgman

bud been appointed from the district
lo ucl ou the joint committee lo consider a program for the reception uf the
Duke and Duchess of t'uimuugbt on
Hept. 20th,

The muil bag al the Vatican prubaldy
"nlnu

the lurucst number uf letters

Ihul are addressed lu any single pursue
ur institution.

After

Ihe

I'upe, the

Kaiser receives the greatest

number,

fully half being addressed tu bim per
sunnily

J. C. Thurn V
. l'u. gave an umlcrtak
limperor Willium hus never less Ihun

iug Ihul uu demand wuubl be made fur
access tu the lane shown on the plan
of lot

II, block I, I). I..'010, which

bud been pussed al lusl week's council
meeling

subject

tu this

umleilukiug

being given,
It was received und will be pul uu
hie iu Ihe city ball.
A Idler fruni Ihc cily sulicitur iu
funned Ibe cuuucil lbat Messrs. Mac
diiinild, ll/iiwd.i

k Co. was prepared

tu lake Ibe sum of S>37G7.IO in fall
•.mem, ni of their claim against lbc
city.

ilioo loiters dully, u guudly pruportiuu
uf

Which,

according

to

,

(lu nnnum it mm resolved tu make
oul tbe cheek aud forward it to tbe
sulicitur.

"Harper's

Weekly," arc uppruls lu righIT wrongs
about

which he

knows

nulliing

would be powerless lo a d

umi

if he did.

Many are private diplomatic Idlers
l After bim cornea lbc President uf the
Bulled Hint, i. whu gcla u daily average
uf (000 Idlers.

The mail of lbc pres

cut King of England has dwindled In
-•••ni loiters, prububly a third of Ihe
number recoiled by bis father.

Tho

mail bag of the Caar is smullci still,
about 000 persons writing daily tu uue
well kuowu lu be hedged in by oOhial
dum.

It ii said tbat thc royal palace in
Tbu mayor slated tbat considerable
credit was due to Mr. Beid in settl- Madrid gets 300 letters, addlcssed fur
ing tbis. Originally
approximately Ihe must psrt lu King Alfonso, bet a
1100,000 was involved and it was not •bare falling tu lbc lot of tbe 'Juccn.
known bow tbe city would come opt Tbo Italian King gets only about £00
If'tlic case bad gone into tbe courts. letters dally, while Ihc mini bug uf tbe
l'residont of Fraace varies greatly.
Aid. Irwin suid credit was duo Mr.
When the foroigt pupulalion iu Paris
Hancs, oi.city engineer also,
Messrs. Burns and Walkcm sent In a ii muit numeroui, his mail reaches u
Ibo city's share in pri high ah average us thc American Preii-

bill for Ut,

senllng tbe c u e of North Vancouver dent, but in other months Ihc avcrigc
is comparatively small, IJ ')* »id H"'1

doing, and New Brunswick cnuld have and West Vancouver bofore Uie railitjes are that most ef Ihc business expression of the council was cobcernThe ct*y engineer w u instruclcd to
doubled lbe number ef ber mills?
way commission recently. It was re' '
'
people will take advantage of Tlie holi- ed.
slake out lbc site granted lo the go-ert
solved to pay thc account.
AjhjTlrwIirsaid Mr. Williams was told
day.
imiii for iin- armory and drill Imll site.
at lbc time tbat be musk lake bis
K. Myers asked for statistics re
Greece possesses a curious criminal
The ailc comprises 8.18 acrea In tbe
in
law. A person sentenced to death tbere gafding municipal supplies used
Tbe largest opal io Ibe world, Weigh- chances.
Mahon 1'ark.
'
ing seventeen ounces, li |»ortb IMflOO, . Aid. JPraser: "ffe was certainly led waits two years before tbe execution Norlb Vancouver for tbe purpose til
B a u d of Worka Committee
incorporating is a statistical municipal
of tbe sentence
',
land belongs lo lbe Kmpcrer of Austria. to believe i t , "
The engineer submitted a plan /or

\

Ilia cunipuny

crate a gus plunl tree for uue voir fir

tbe Emperor of Japan bas only recently
begun to be troubled Ip thu matter,
letters to bim being

mainly

in

tba

nature nt appeals to add by anilt and
glorious war lu Ihu torritory of
kingdom.

Hit,

I
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Bank of Montreal

CITY COUNCIL

Capital (paid up)
Reaerve
• • -

Mr. p. Vnderwnni! and Mr. J. Athley

COMMITTEES RECOMMENDATIONS
The

=====

Eil.blish.d 1817

Mr. J. Huberts hat pomiiletod two
modern bungalows pn Frlao, road for

At

Thursday

evening't

eoiiiniittoes

matting lha following recommendations
wero madt liy tha various comraltteea:

$15,413,000
$15,000,000

miuse

connected

with

Knoi

Hev. A. MacAulay, it uow living there

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

iii'i.iiiiiii.-iiili-il that in tbe ease uf

and the workuieu eatiuut attend at the
treasurer's office without loss of time,

INTEREST PAID AT CURRENT RATES

au

the pay of each mail shall be placed in
euvelope

and

Inscribed

with

his

P. A. MACRAE,
Manager

enue built by J. w. Baker.

ment and day's outing.

ly ill lunl Saturday while taking part In
the cricket match at Boulevard Park
ile was taken homo and medical nit mi
tiou secured.

The Lynn

He Is progressing favor-

Valley cricket club will

play ut Victoria on Saturday nest. All

He letter from (leo. 1'hillips rcipicst- players wishing to accompany thu team
ing ditching uml guiding of thu lauo must lut Ihu secretary kuow hy Wedbetween llllh ami L'lllh streets for a nesday |tomorrow) at the latest. The

We Have Some Good Buys

distauce

nf

1160 feet

(leurgcs

avenue.

cast

froul

Hci-uiiinicmlt'd

St. team yiill meet at the fl. 1'. H. dupot
Friday at HI p.m.
thut

tlie application lie granted,
Mr. Henry Ball is thu guest uf bis

Ile letter from (leo. Wilson request
ing that the lane in block 106-660 he

in D. L 273, 274, 550.

cleared and rough graded.

See us if you have a house lo rent, or if you want to get
a liouse.
We have some lovely homes for sale.
Listings wanted.

NORTH VANCOUVER REAL ESTATE CO.
110 Esplanade.

J. A. WOODS

"The Dundarave Door"
milv firm in Canada
lliem.

making lliete dooii.

Wt

aie llie

tome

and iee

Prices are reasonable.

Assurance

i>>. of

in,in,i

against

Canyon
the

was 1'HB NAVIIiABI.K WATBBS PBQTISCTIO* ACT

entertain-

li:n l l hereby given, pursuant
provisions or chapter 116 .if(the
r
iieiTin-il Statutes of Cunuda ihut tbe
left the city in the mofniug in vurinus ;T,,nh Vuneuuver Lund and Imnrovoin,nn IT,nuninv Limited i.iui,IIII..,
modes of travel, tally hp'e. horse back, incui'tiucuuted Cor
Tiniininv having Ita head
ufllee
al tlie City uf Vancuuvor, In tho
and motor.
I -ri. vim-,- ot British Culumbiu,
butTho principal kitchen utensil takeu filed with tlm Minister ot I'ublie Worka
for the Dominion of Cunuda a plan of
along was a largo frying puu to fry eel-tain bulkheads und whurvei propoied to he "iiinii uiT,',i bl' 'bu Company
tbe fish ltd Numerous iin)- sulmon und u description of thu lite fur the
loiter about tbu poul duwu iu the cun- proposed Improvement! which altu la
u" II. i to Ihu
nluniidc. Nurth Vunyon aud it is an easy mutter In tbruw couvor city, Brltlah Columbia, between
Muhun und Chesterfield Avoiiuet ur.d
a hook in uud bring uue struggling lo lisi-ullul to the Kuiiliiiiiiile. North Vuncuuvei', Hi iiinii Culumbiu, between Run
the rock's.
III-S und Lonsdule Avenues, both sites
I'l'lni-, on thu North Shore of Burrurd
A splendid out-of duor lunch wus eu lulet, und thut tlm suld Cuinpany Imi
joyed ou tliu lurge Hut ruck. The af- ulso llled a copy uf the auld plan and
description wilh the KcglitraiL ot
ternoon wus spuut i'i, ii .'ni i• lisliiujj Deeds nt Vnncuuvei', Brlllih ColiiMblu,
uml tbut thu suld Cumpany will apply
and I'limbing the cliffs.
lu the Oovernor-Generul In Council for
uppruvul uf the uuld plun und thu eonAbuut 6 o'clock Ihu return trip wus stiuctliin nt the suld buluhcuds ulld
started. The party Included, besides wiiurves.
I' v n . i i this 'i Tni duy uf July, A.I).,
thu host uml hostess, Mr. mul Mrs. K. 1812. ut Olluwu. flnt.
F B J t j a t s & aiiTHitiK,
Murden uml Mr. and Mrs. W, .1. Bar
I 8-8 n,,ii, II,'i fur Ihu suld Cunipuny.

i

secure a berth on a boat guing thai
way.

The II. I'. Telephone Company is mak
subject to the pelii-y being acceptable ing rupid advance with their nuw line.
to thu . Iiiiiiiinin
Suuu after the) decided tu connect
up wilh the valley uo time was lost

Ftnauca Committal.

NOW

Horticultural Society requesting u doua

tion from the couucil for prise list of out as Center road ou the 1'ipc Line
ruud. This main pole linu will extend
(lie abuve society's fall ullow tn lie
uul tu the terminus uf the car line.
held ou September titli ami illi. Kee
Frum it branch line:, will gu up Fromme
oinmumlcil that, llic sum of -:'"" be
ruud, Centre ruad, Frederick road, ami
iiniiiii T fur this purpoae.
i.e to the mill. The telephone system
Board of Workt.
will be uf inestimable benefit aud conHe Idler frum llie Huurd uf School venience to the residents in Lynn ValTrustees requesting 11iut sidewalk be ley, and the company eipeet to have a
laid slung thc suuth side uf 'i'liul street guod busiucss worked up lu a very
l.unsdale

school house,

avenue

tu

Phone 222

NOTICE

between

Hnlgewsy

uml

Btcomnieuded that (lie appli

lust for abuut fuur hours, ufter which

INGREDIENTS,
COLORS,
VARIETY

ehuirs uml

pruuwiuners

will

street eastward us far us ^ueensliury fur tin- supplying uf supper and everything will lie dune for the convenience
aveuue. Held uver until the l.uard havt
uf visitors lu the valley on that day.
iewed the ground
Ailmissiuu tu lhe competiliuii iu the
He application fium Mr. I.. Watts
nil, in,,,,II will In- twenty five cents, and
Doney and Mr .1. Viyln lloiiulibiuu fur
the admission tu the eveuiug concert
grading the curner uf Keith road and
will be lift) cents reserved seals, aud
Boulevard and the corner of 1Mb and
buck seats twenty-five cents, Duriug
i,iu,, i. i ,.i. avenues respectively, which
Hit evening Dr f hi. liarper, the ad
appinaliuiis came befure lhe ineeling ji'du-alor, will present lbc prizes lo Ihe
Hciuiiiiiiemlc.l that the winners and win wear his degree robes
these gentlemen Inr tlie occasion,
slakes fur the street lim- ami intimate

DesBrisay
CIHOCEKjES AND HABDWABE
l'hoiic 'l"'i.

OOBNBB LONBDALB AND FOURTH

Ihe
IT.

streets.
Hei-omuieuileil Ibal
In-

Hecoinuieudeil
from

Sole Agenti

imiii

to them the eipected grades uf

slrect

SHADES

Manufactured by Farqubar Gill, Aberdeen, Scotland

He letter from .las. C Uill requesting sing. The combined Ladies' Aids of
ouliiiuation uf the aiilewulk un 16th tne three churches are making provision

loth

OF

aratory tu the eveuing coucert, at which,
all |lie

iiiiini be, granted.

cleared

PHONE 4

PUREST

Mumly the cuntestauts will need supper prep-

llie grading

continued

from

uf
St.

Andrews lo Kulgeway aveuue.

Brackman-Ker Milting Co., Ltd.

4

Highest Standard obtainable

PERMANENT

Ihe Ililli July.

THE

FARQUHAR & GILLS SCOTIA PAINTS

lit, UIIUII,-II,ir,I lliut tins

cu,nicer (in.

During the Months of JULY and
AUGUST, this store will close
at I p.m. on SATURDAYS

USE

l.unsilule sliurl time.

Arrangements fur Ibe musical festival
Ke letter from Oeo. Heed unking Inr are nuw abuut complete. The cumpcti
the extensiou uf tin- sidewalk uu lim liun is timed for two o'clock and will

avenues.

Dickinson & Son, Ltd.

is the time to Paint the I louse (or Best Results.

wurk be done as suuu ua possible.

uu,I

OFFICE: 116 ESPLANADE, EAST

for

in the valley to sail

accident be accepted,

slreet oue half block cast lu the liuulo

E S P U N A D E EAST
P. 0. Box 1719.

Mr. Ilull travelled from Cardiff especially tu visit B. (!. and intends after au

iTiiiiulii for the 1111,1111111, ,• of tlie city

fruni
A new detlgn o( Crafslman l i o n l Doois.

Accident

place ehoieu

homowards via I'apo Horn if he can

Hecommeiiilcd that the tander nl' Ihc
in mi.11

daughter, Mrs. Waghorue, Boss road.

Indefinite stay

Ftra and Light.

H

He letter from the Norlli Vuiuuuver iu prosecuting tbe undertaking. I'oles
ure up uud tin: wire strung now us far

Phone 227

R. C. BISS

Recommend-

ed thai this work In) carried mil.

of

Tlie party, of which thero were eight,

Mr. K. P. I'unlie was taken audden

intendent.
L a i n . Committal.

The popular Seymour
the

name and the same shall be delivered to ably.
tbe respective men liy Ihe wuter supur

North Vancouver Branch:
Mt. Crown Bldg., lat Strset

Hutchison

Wednesday in u novel manner.

0 iuiiiin-,1 i.i.i.l.-u.-.- mi lli'iuli'i-iiiin av-

it being doue in au outlying dlttrlvt

Savings Bank Department

Mrs. Thoa.

thair )oca) and yliiting friends' lust

mnver, will 8hnrtiyroavainto i\i o»n

lliri- l.ul..- and other eases where work

Mr. and

Keith road f entertained a number qi

lu.
1'iipliiiii A. H. Bird, ot Nurth Van-

Wattr Commute..

Mr. aud ll.it. Hutchison, Wr. gnd Mrs.
Jf. Human aud Mr. and Mrs. Qreon.

church It completed and the minister,

Those intra patted at latt eyeniug's
council nieeting.

clay qf Manltnba, who are hero visiting

Entertained in Novel
Manner

lhal

I.iii

Lyuu Valley Athletic I lull met
Nurlli

Vuneuuver

Casuals

iu

a

Ineudly game uu Saturday, with the
result II, favor of tbe former.

Scores

were: N. V. Cusuals, US and 40; I.ynu

street

be

to

Sl,.

Lousdale east

the

(leorge's and from Cbctterrielil one half

Valley, 26 and 65.

Lynn Valley were

set lo make 48 iu just under au hour,
bul ikmi,., (.. a sterling inuiugs uf 36

block west.

by O, Till, aided by J. ti. Farmer and
The engineer produced u letter frum II In,,., in-. this was ilnne successfully.
tbe i-ity solicitor staling, llrsl, that be For the visitors 11. Butler aud W. Ash
did nul think Ihe B. I,'. I.' Bailway is played a clean game, running eveu witb
bound lu raise ami lower its tracks to 11 runs upieeu.
conform with the grades as from lime

Coal Coal Coal

The bowling, particularly uf 11. Hut
tu time established by the couucil; and, ler uf tin- Casuals, was guud. Tbis
sei-ond, lhat it is incumbent ou the city " g o o g l y " bowler certainly had every
to macadamise between the rails, being one guessing uml will In- a great acquis
keep itiou when he joiua the Athletic ('lull,
tliat portion in repair after the ium li I.ui lou bowled well for the I ksuuls,

that the railway company must
pletiou ami construction

performing the "bat trick" iu the last
inuiugs.

The clerk and eily engineer were di

Analysis of Lynn Vulley howlers was:

reeled lo see the cily solu-itor regurd

North Shore Coal & Supply Co.

First Innings.

ing pusition of the eity in rcferem-e lo
the stuppagc of

work

un Tolosov

k

Varr's coutrait.

M II Hrownlee

6 wickets for

J Thomas

4 wickets fur 14 runs

L. S. E A T O N , Manager.
Kickham'l Wharf
Esplanade West
Phone 468

f) run*

Secoud Inuiugs.

The eugineer reported thai he had

We have on hand a full supply of all Building
Material. Get quotations hefore placing order.

ordered lu.'w'i gallons of oil from Ihe M. II Hrownlee

I wicket for

5 runt

II. I'. II.iiniuii I'o. for use ou the ruads, T. TT,,,mu,

I wicket for

6 runt

ami it was recommended lhat Ibe action J. Maclaggaii

1 wicket, for I.'I runt

of the cily eugiuecr in Ibis matter be J. ti. Farmer

4 wickets for 12 runs

iniiin"i by tbe council.

A»s|icciul general meeting of Ihe Lynn

A letter was produced from

Winch & Co., agents fur Ihe American ball uu Friday last at t p. m. ,'l'be club
rules were very slightly altered and the

iug tli.it tbe Howes Procter i'u. be paid principal business of Ihe eveuiug was

TIME TABLE TAKING EFFECT MARCH lat,

Ltav. Vuncouvor
•6.20 A.M.
2.40 P.M.
•6.40
3.00
•7.00
3.20
•7.20
3.44
7.40
4.00

i&
0M
io;oo

..«

10.20
10.10
1140
11.20
11.10
12.00
12.20 P.M.

|
1.20
1.40
2.00
J.20

I

ts

'IS
•8.4-0
9.00

Leavt Nortb
•6.00 AM
•6.20
•6.40
•IM
IM

6.00
(.20
8.40
«.00
(.20
(.40'
7.00
7.J0
7.40
8.00
8.80

•

',

m

0M
10.00
10.80
11X)0
11.10
12.16 AM.

tM

motaa "Hot on Bandar"
at. Cwpmy mt UaoTa far

1%

Tim
0.20
0.40
10.00
10.20
10.40
11.00
11.20
11.40
12.00
12.20
12.40
1.00
1.20
IMI
IM>

VM.

mt.
Vancouvtr
2.20 P.M.
2.40
3.00
3.20
8.40
4.00
4.20 ,
4.40
(.00
6.20
(.40
(.00
N
(.20
(.40
7.00
7.20
7.40
6.00
(.80
0M
D.JO
10.00
10.80
11.00
11.40
12.46 A M .

BENNETT BROS.|

K. V. Valley Athletic Club was held in tbe

Surely Co., stating thai Ilny were will

NORTH VANCOUVER CITY FERRIES, UJrilTKP

We are showing a very attractive line of Neglige
Shirts, Collars detached, wilh or without lhe French
double cuff, made in lhe coal style of course and besl
of all, they fit. Before restocking your shirt supply
see the range we are offering al pric/j from $1.00 to
$3.50.
/

110 Second St., East.

the amount of the contract price for the granting uf the hall for oue uighl
the streets already finished.

1

Tlie clerk a week free for five mouths by Ihe

was instructed to consult the cily solic

trustees.

Mure definite

arrangements

itor as lo the effect uf this letter.

will be announced later.

Tbe fuolbull

The North Vancouver home of " Campbell Clothing"

As a progress estimate in the name shirts were buugbl aud all uuiiuus to
af 1. ti. Brown for the sum of (1166 pussess one should apply immediately
t h . engiueer was requested to issue a to the secretary. Cott of shirt It (1.60.
duplicate thereof.
As tlie winter programme besides foot
ball includes a basketball team, it it
hoped that all lovers of sport will come

Of Interest To
lynn Valley
Born to Mr. and
Lynn

Valley

ty.

Hoad,

forward aud help to make tbe winter
programme a big tuccess.

Physical cul

ture and Swedish drill is also included.
Five dollars was voted to Lynn Valley
Day |ui.e fund.

F. Underwood,
August

ltd,

a

All the burses in tbe Hoyal stables
at. Windsor arc ipecially trained before

daughter,

ibey are considered safe_for rising or
slreet, driving. After Ihey ban- been broken
V»neouver, wat viiiling the Lynn 1'ark in, they a r . driven patt military band,
aud nn- made to itand by railway
on Sunday.
trains and to bear them rattle.
Tae
Mr. 0.

Hausiip, «f

Painting and
Paperhanging

Nelsou

Mri. E,Jftllitmson of Allan road,hasHioriN are alio accutlomed to firing by
opened a refrethment tttnd in Lyuu inking them down on a Held day to AlPark far Uw convenience Of visitors.

FOB FIBST CLASS WOBX

i

SEE

ANDREW WALKER
8U00ESSOK TO THB

.

GEO. W. HARDING CO.
1S4 BBOOND BTBBST, Naar LONBDALB
P. O. Box uil.
phona 407

jdenhot.

•
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BIRKS

Debris Petition
Given Support

NEWS FROM
MANY DEPPS

We ara Introducing a new and pretty line of Enamel La
vallloi-ot.
—-13'
Wa can give tbe purchaser an excellent choice lu Inexpensive
Long Chains In Starling BUvar, Gold Filled aud Bead,
Storllng

Silver Bracelet w . can submit a pretty solectlou to your-choice.
Qiiiimctal Hash Bagi are quite fashlonab|p and wo .'are
showing a very neat teltctlon 0/ the leading styles.
Our Leather floods Department waa never better stocked
tban tt It at tba present time. Here aro shown the newu.it
fashions in Ladles' Handbags, Travelling Oases and Suit Canes.

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
.TBWBLEBS, BILVEK8M1THS, WATOHMAKEBS.
George E. Trorey, Managing Director

Hastings and Granville Streets - - Vancouver, B. C.

To Rent
We havo some modern bouses,

furnished

aud

unfurnished

at

uioderato ronta.
Exi client four room sulfas, Frascr Block, Third Street

Eaat.

in,in' better.
Bents 117.50 aud U'l.bl).

SEE THEM.

llu referring to the schedule it was

ALEX. SMITH & COY.
1'l.u.ie 24.

M,

Mr, derrick, manager pf the West

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

Vuiiiuuver Ferries, uppeer.'il before tlie,
buard and.stated his company wuulil

rcaulutiou wus rceeiveil front tbe North the rental.
Vancouver Board of Trade, in ackuowl-.
The mayor reported tbat he had Interedge ment of a request from tho ferry
viewed Solicitor Beid in respect to tiie
company fpr indorsement pf a petitiou
debentures On account of tlie absence
tn Ihu government through Mr. II. H.
of their Mr. Hilchie, who had the matStevens, M. P., in respect to keeping
ter iu hand, It was impossible to get
the hurhor clear of floating debris:
auy definite inl'prmation. Mr. Ritchie
"Tbut the letter of the Slfth July wilh
will return iu ubout two weeks.
enclosures from the Nortli Vancouvur
lu Manager Heard's report be recomFerries, Ltd,, be suitably acknowledged
mended thc purchase of a centrifugul
ninl Ibis board endorses staml takiiu hy
pump driven by .a gasoline enginn.
the Olty Ferries, Ltd., regarding gov
This nus fur the purpose of raiting the
eminent'H control of clearuncu of debris
putitouns which wuuld shortly have to
nmi lirit'twuoii iu Burrard Inlet, and
be puiiitcd. Hu was asked to secure
heartily concur in strong protest made
prices, etc., for next meeting.
by llie ferries company."
In spite uf the installation of the
In respect to this matter a letter
new bailers iu the No. :: thu manager
was received from W. A. Blair, secresuiil that the buats had buuu kept lo
tary Vuncouver bourd of Trade, uck
their schedule since lust Friday,
nowlodging ferry company'• letter for
The secretary repurted lhat another
indorsement of their petitiou.
supply of tickets was necessary ami ur
The writer sluteil hu would Iny the
wus authorized lu advertise I'ur lenders
communication before Iheir noxt -meet
for oue year's supply.
ing. Mr, Uluir ijuile agreed thut (taps
tiunie idea uf lhe prospective traDic
sliuiilil be lulieii tu freu tbo hurhor uf
this coming yeur cun be had frum the
this floating 'debris,
It bus been u
recommendation that the following be
iiiiTiiii'i', be stated, to "luiiil vessels uml
tiic orderi 2ll,0Hll 12 buuks of TH tickets
llie shipping generally of uur port, uml
each, 11.uuu il buuks of 19 tickets each,
il wus, iu bis opinion, regrettable that
2011,11011 85c strips of 0 tickets, each,
the hurhor muster mul not jurisdiction
lo,000 Vehicular tickets ami 101)11
lo ileul with it himself,
monthly tickets.
A loiter from tlity l.'lurk Mel-nieou
Mr. Wright brought up the question
dpall wilb the sume matter and will
uf inaugurating a sinking fund. The
be placed befure lbat council for en
secretary suiil lhat this was llie in
dursenicnl.
111111 on us suuu us the debentures were
lu connection wilh lhe request upon
roalltad uu.
Ibe Ure uml light committee I'ur belter
The muyor considered that the com
street lighting in the vicinity uf the
pauy • lioul,1 be commanded fur building
terry approach on Ibe Vuncouver side,
u business mul pbinl un tbe earnings.
the Vuucuuver cily clerk stated Ihut
Manager lleanl submitted pluns I'ur
this wuuld be dealt witn by the colli
Nu. -I Ferry, ami Ihcse were inspected
millee immediately.
by llie board.
Mr. (leu. 1'. l.iinbke complained of
Hume slight ullerutiuiis were suggest
overcharging for his IHseated auto, lie
I. They will como up uguin.
euusidereil 11.1)0 fare was too much.

Our linen of Fancy Enamel Fins will Interest you.

a

August

these alterations mado and the secretary
At yesterday's rneetlng of tbe North was instructed to confer witb. thp "olicYuncouver City ferries -th#--/olio*is(j- Itor ro-thfi drafting pf an agreement Jo;

Wa ara cloaing out a nice Una of Ash Bocolvers at ava and
ten cent. each.

ln

The request was granted.

Ferry Cotupauy's Potltlon ro Clearance $75 if ullicu accummpdatlpps were afof Dohiis from Harbor
funleil them iu their present quarters.
ta Endorsed
The manager wu8 instructed to'have

Wa bava a choice •election of Ooral, Amber and Aet
Necklet..
Choice llnet In Ladiea' Oomba and Hair Ornaments have
Juat arrived.
,

fashionable

The lease expires

18)11.

be prepared tp pay a monthly rental pf

Sea tha bargains wa ara offering In Souvenirs aud Noveltiea.

Should you want something

ami.

3, \m.

Well Known Man
Taken to Asylum

found thut the charges wore,correct.
Messrs. 1). C

P.O. Boi 1820

McGregor k

Co., iu

answer tu a claim uf Mr. (,'. II. Hewitt
agalmt the I'erry compauy fur damage

NORTH VANCOUVER

to Iiis hliue by reasuii of a sliver iu a

Win. Ilraim, a well to-do resilient of
luuk .licking up, wrote tu suy their North Vamouver, was taken to the
policy covered unly porsouul liability asylum iu Westminster yesterday, after
umi nol damage lo property.
suddeuly developing a violent maula
Messrs. I.awly k Travis aaked leave on Sunduy.
lo transfer

Job Printing at the "Express"

tbeir lease

of

the

fruit

The unfortunate man iu his lirst lit

SIR

EDMUND

WALKBB, O.V.O. LL.D. D.O.L. President

JOHN AIBD,
Asst. General Manager.

" '

Capital \ \ m . m

A General Banking Business Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Bank Deposits of One Dollar and
upwards. Withdrawals may be made at any time.
J. A. FOBSTEB

Manager.

Representative of
British Capital

GALOW ON EIGHTH ST.

Coal, Copper, Asphalt or Gypsum propositions preferred.
Ground floor deals only.
Estate not wanted.

P. 0 . Drawer 2030, North Vancouver
Art, and to usk yuu to

have

same PBI80N L I F E - "DON'T

liruuglil

luler Ibe ultentiou of you;
respective committees uml as many'

1

that

the uiuuia

suddenly

tuuk

him

Tlie North Vancouver Land and
Improvement Company
Limited Liability
North Vancouver Agenti for
LONDON AND BRITISH NORTH AMERICA CO.
-Limited
5 « PENDER STREET. .
VANCOUVER, B. C
Phone Seymour 6286
^

tw

BAILWAY BUSINESS) FOB MAY

Neighbors heard the racket ami ion
For the monlli uf Muy Ibe net opi'I
sling revenue uf the railways declined

lain Ihe trouble,
He fuuud every window in Ibe huuse
the furniture.

FOB FURTHER PARTICULARS, AI'PLY TO

I

The

y x i l E WOBKHOUBB"

popular

idea

is

thut

mlouco

reigns unbroken in an Knglisli pjnou.
Although

priMinris arc

forbidden

lo

lull, aimo ig themselves, tins rule is inure
honored in tin- breach lhan lhe ubser
vauce.

ll is plainly inipii.--.il,Ir tu pre-

vent a gang ol turn working together
iu a Cjuarryor u Held from talking, uud
very wisely the warders do not inter
fere so long as order is preserved uud
voices ure not raised,

Bumc authoritiea

lliiug that it would he heller lo relax
the rule at rerlain hours, but tbis wuuld
only lend tu .uufusiun, for if you give
u convict un inch be invariably talus
lhe proverbial ell.

liven m tin- wurk

•bops talk gues uu unceasingly.

IT,iilin,i

There wus nobody iu and it tits then

•mashed, uue uf the douis ami sume of

SIZE OF LOT 50x157 FEET

TB

Tu talk
more llmu enough lo keep him and his existence ot noxious weeds on any without inoviug llu- IIJ,.. IS one of the
lands, I trust vuu uill give immediate very lirst ariiiliiplishlnruls which the
family.
notice l" llu provinrial pulice or Ure convict picks up
decently be leased bis former home,
wurdens in your district, so lliut they
loriicr of Third uud St. (icorges avenue,
The only pail of a penal servitude
muv duly investigate same ami take
ami with lus little hoy went lo lodge
sentence which uiay justly he described
slcps
lor
having
said
weeds
eradicated
with Mr. uuii Mrs. Neil, corner First
as monotonous is thr first six months,
:ii.'i SI. fleurgcs aveuue.
Fur some ut the earliest moment
Iluring this period Ihe prisoner is kepi
I
huie
the
I,win.!!
to
lie,
'lays past lie hail been displaying pe
in solitary confluetuvul
" During Ins
Sir,
, ului! symptoms, bul un Sunduy his run
separates" is
tim
slang
term
Vour obedient servant,
•liliuu became such thut friemls kept uu
"Sopuralcs" arc served iu a local, not
WM.
I-:
SCOTT,
eye ou him,
iu a convict prison, and it is nut until
llcputy Minister uud Superintendent
About 0 i.T l,„ I, he left Ins lodgings
ufter this purl ol Ins sentence bas been
of Institutes
ou Firsl street aud weut up uml enter
completed that the prisouer is sent lo

stable liuuld was detailed up lo ascer

PRICE $4750.

Real

Mail (ull particulars to

ed bis Third street house.

IN BOULEVARD BLOCK.

w

Wishes to get in touch with
anyone having undeveloped natural
resources to offer. .

North Vancouver City

MODERN SIX ROOM BUN-

Rest $12,500,000

Temporary quarters of the North Vancouver Branch,
Esplanade Wesl, near Lonsdale Avenue.

stands on Ibe No. 1 and No. 2 Ferries of violence smashed every window in
members us possible of your institute,
111 Messrs. Milchell k Uoucb of I'upil Ins house, comer uf Tiiinl street uiul
u lliul they may assist in lhe carrying
>St. (leorge's aveuuu, ami considerable
uut of lhe provisions regurding Ibe era
of the furniture, ami when taken by
iicatioii of noxious weeds to he found
Dunstable (iuuld fought su fiercely that
growing ou lunds throughout the prov
il luuk several men tu bundle him.
e of liritish Columbia,
Alter being placed iu u straight
Tlu> provincial police, tugetber with
jacket in a cell iu lbe locul juil be was
lln- lire wardens thruugbuul the pruv
examined liy 1'rs. Thomson uml Iluu
r, hu\e rycelved special instructions
bar as tu liis sanity and butb fuui.il iiiui
in regard lu the Art, and a supply uf
lu bu insane ami a subjeel fur lbc
nulires fur serving on uwncrs uf prup
Westminster iustituliun.
rl.i whu muy be found lo have noxious
Mr. Ilruliu wus a well known ami
-cede gruwuig un Iheir lunds, as alsu
respected resident of llic North Shore,
posters fur publie display ou said prup
beiug cngugci! iu operating a launeti
erly, huve bjecu furnished these ullieiuls.
for hunting parties ami small excui
In the os eut of yourself or any mem
sions, more for a pastime than the lin
uiiciul returns, for
lus reuts were ber uf your inslilule being aware ul Ihr

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD,

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
Oouoral Manager.

five and five tenths per reul. per mile
uf line us compared wilh May lllll,and
thai for May Mill was four and eight

r.i n i .i i. or Dartmoor The

period of solitary CUIIHIHTIIITII hus hern
shortened of lute years, and may pos
sil,l;, he still more abbreviated.

Not

only docs tlir prisoner serving separates
live aud wulk iu his cell, bul bis diet is
un a dislniill; less generous scale thuu
that whieb be gets afterwards.

i, nib per cent, less tban fur May lUI'i
"Tell yuu what, sir,'' said a coavicl
This is tne valient fail of the monthly prison wuider lu whom I was talking
summary of Ibe Bureau uf Bailway the other day, " i f ever you go broke
Friiiing an interest io a cut uu his Economic!, compiled from Ihc reports
duu'I try the workhouse. Come iu
hand ihc cunstsble mauaged to secure uf thc railways to tbo iulerslale dim
In11It's much more comfortable
the uufortuuale man.
merer foiumissiuu, und embracing n in- Kxaclly the tame view was recently ex
lu rouveriutiuu with the dorturs ami ly per ceut, of the steam railway mile
pressed in a newspaper by a retired jail
police official' Mr. Uin uu imagined he age of Ihc couutry,
, haplain. who wrute: " A man is dc
had been appointed by Uud lo rectify
cidedly belter protected agaiusl ruugh
'llu- tolal operating revenues were
Ihe tides and the weather. He thought
treatment In prison thou ho Is in a
Ihe high Miles aud heavy rainfall need I2fi,l9ll,'ltl2, uu un rinse of •!* per mile
workhouse; his food Is al least as good,
uf
line
over
May,
lllll.
The
operating
cd regulation and he believed he was
tbe medical attendance loavui nutbing
the instrument scut tu rectify tlicse expenses were •101,Mb,611, an inrrcase
tp be desired, and, above all, he hos a
per mile of line, while Ihe
Ihiuga. Ilis movements were guided by of llll'l
room entirely lo himself, instead of
net
operating
revenue
wus
ttl.lMfill,
spiritual signs, he claimed. ••'
having'io live, as under our workhouse
a decrease of * l > i'l per mile of line.
As a i. "iii 6l medical examination he
system, iu constant compuny wilh a
Taxes umouptcd fur tbe moulh lo 9.
was adjudged insane und taken lu Ihe
number of olber men."
n!i7,:uil, or 116 per mile, an increase of
asylum at New Westminster.
nine aud two tcutbs ^er cent.
There is no ijuestion about it, tbat
Ilraim, whu was upstairs, answered

his name and came duwu.

Noxious Weeds

Tbe decrease in net opcratiug revenue tho bsbitnal rriminal Is'tilUII off in
was must severe for the Kastcm grnip prison than uul, and a goodly number
nf railways, amounting to eleven and of Ihem rcalbtc thai furl.

Only Ibe

Mr>*W. L, Keene, president of North nine-truths per reul. Fof*tho southern olher day a man sent up for trial fu!
Vancouver Horticultural Society and group it increased four tenths pf one a ruldiry said lo Ihc magistrate vvim
Farmers' Instituje, Is iu receipt of the per rent., and fur Iho western group committed him—"I hope I'II gel a live
less than one tenth of one per ceul. The year stretch for this. While I in out-

following communication from tho Do

partment at Victoria, with reference to aggregate of the nct'opornting re cnue •ido I haven't a bed lo sleep uu. but io
tbe enforcement of tho Noxious Weeds for tbe eleven months of t h ; lUraJ year prison I have my own silling room,
and also for Ihe five months of the cal witb a butler to bring in my meals, a
Acl, lllll:
Victoria, liith -lino-, I'M".
Sir:-

" . . .

riulur year, when measured par mill of doctor to attend to my hcsltb, and a
line, shows a decrease in comparison chaplain lo look afler my soul. "•- From

Defense of
Brlllsb
J dceui It advisable to draw yonr at- wilh lbe corresponding periods pf the article, "In
Prisons," lo Ihe Weekly Telegraph,
to tbe. requirements of Ihis preyious year.

tention

m?

V
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THE EXPRESS

Why Not ?r
Do It Now t

N W i l l i VAXPOVVB88
NOBTH TAMOOOfll,.,,,
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WWMWA

It, Aatrair'a 1'r.sbjlerl.
Keith
Road^-Serylcos^Morn
tel'th "ftVd^eryfoeirtfbrnjnaT
U;D0'
iviriiug, 7:S0. Adult Bible Class, 18:80,
j u j i n f School,
8:80. V. p s . 0 a , Tuesilu
day, at I p. m. Prayer Meeting, WedBatat af Hnbaaripttaiii-Oaa j w , M M III Bontbs, (Hta, Tbree months, Me. nesday, at 8 J , m . , O&qlr' Practice,
Friday, at 8 p. m. Rav. Ronald Macleod, BWOBH
United States aad foreign, $1.1)0 per yaw.
Minister.
Advertising Batte WW Ba Quoted an A^UMtbn.
Melkodl.t I hurts, llonliil' of Sixth
and St, George, Sunday Services, 11:00
Sunday Heliool am)
-m. and 1:81 p.m ~
The Expresa is devoted to tha interests of tbe Nortb Shore of Burrard Inlet libit Clan, 8:8f p.m. Banlor League,
and Praise
exclusively. Jt constitutes an advertising medium of exceptional value far l o t i d a y , 8 |i. in. Prayer
,
reaching In a thorough and effective manner tbe population of North Vaueouver itrvlce, Wtdnaadayy, I p. m. Junior
League! I'bursday afternoon at 8:80
,
Olty and District, Every aaTort is made to give advertisers tbe most tatitfaotory Kefpr, W. fi.'"!uh'lltoh"e7.
tirviee.
'its.
ut.- Ckurek—Corner Twelfth
-oulevard.
Sunday Services:
All ebaugta In eoatraet advertisements should be in tbe printers'
hands
not . . . .
Insertion
ln tba
Morning Prayer, 11 a. in; Sundu)
^.
later than 10 a. m. Monday and S p. m. Wedneeday to an)1"* in»nrtinn in the _ , . . . , . ! ( I . . , . . , . . . . . „ . ,
School 1:80 u. in.; Evening Prayer, 7:80
'ollowiug Issue.
i. m. Holy Communion, nrst and third
Juudaya In month, at l l a in, teoond
Bunday In month, 8 a. ni. Rev. Samuel
Fea, M A , Vlear.
.August
IS,
UIS,
Nortb Vancouver, B. O . , , , , „ , , , , , , , ,
lalvatlea Arser—Lonadale Avenue
Sunday
IUUU., ttrvlces,
. . . „ - . . , 11:00
. . . . . a.m., 8
- Ln.
. . .m
. and
j.-.
7:16
1:41 p.m. Tueaday, S p.m.: Thursday,
on
February
t,
1000,
the
United
EFFECT OF BBIDOB PIBBS ON CUE
Ghlidren'e Service, Wednesday,
8 p. Ill Cl
Published Tuesda/s and ftrldays by Nortk Ware Press, Limited.
GJSQ, H. MOBDEN, ED1TOB AND MANAOEB.

if

The Shipmasters' Association of Vanau

ingenuity,

worthy of a better caute in the matter
of devising alleged reasons for objecting to tbe construction of a bridge at
Second Narrows.

The lookout has re-

cently reported another danger ahead iu

II

the' discovery that the conitructlon of

i

a,bridge at Socond Narrows will cause
n

.1,1, inlil, increase iu the current

the further formidable difficulty that if
u train should he passing over the draw
when a ship wanted to go through,
the Bhlp would find it necessary to wait
This

bitter opinion presents a masterpiece

tbe United States solo control of the

I lllllll.u

Sclrllcr

—

mit wuuld lie not only tho effectual
blocking of the proposed bridge at Second Narrows but a similar calamity to
every bridge ill creation, that is designed tu span navigable waters, Modem
engineering skill lias accomplished some
most wonderful feats, but it has nol
yet beeu successful in evolving a type
of bridge which will allow a train lu
cruss the draw ami a vessel to pass
Ihruugli Ihc draw at une and the samo
time Kegrettable as tho circumstances
may appear, it nevertheless must be
acknowledged that tho world over wher

tbu. form the treaty was acceptable

ever a railway and traffic bridge crosses

tu Oreat Britain, and it was ratified

navigable

liy the United Slates Senate on In

waters, tbe two kinds of

comber 16, 1001.

traffic find it neceasary to accommodate

Collections uiiuii: ip any part of Canadapaper liim iiiiiiinl.

MetkoSlal t'karck—Wiirsliln SunFrom a careful perusal uf the above, daya, 11 a in and 7:00 p.m. Sundav
It it will lie seen that the action of the School, 3:18 p.m. Puslur, lluv ')
Fakeley.
involves
ban remained however for tho Ship United Statea governmeut
masters' Association of Vaueouver to ijucstioua uf national honor and raises
SI. I Irmriil's, f i l l Vllle)—Mil I Ilia
. . -a.m.
- 1 . Sunday School 8 30 pin. EvenII
arrive at the startling conclusion that i.'"ii". of crucial importance among na aong
7.00 p.m. Holy Communion second
Sunday In month at 11.00 a Ilf.
I,cm.,, of thia fact uu bridges with tioni.
J, Tho misoii In c h a w
draws shuuld be built.
The bellicose statement of Seualor
luinunns to the effect that war must
lie

to the effect of the propose*

the tinal

arbiter

in tbe

matter

buns the complexion uf an admiisiun

Vancouver Business Directory

of breach of faith upuu the part uf the

Second Narrows msy|be read in the re

which considers

BUSINESS OOLLEOBS

it,elf

tish .-,,,ii, ••• that Ihc g e n e r a l a d o p t i o n of

I.

Transfer.

Two Offices in North Vancouver, Comer of Lonadale Ave
and Eiplanade. Upper Lonidale Avenue, near 14th Street

Mighty Hot. Work
But some Ranges radiate L E S S heat than others.

WHY SWELTER?
Tlie
Guerney

l',„ a l.lerusi lu Take aad I sc Waler

creasing number of steamships and sail

tluimhlpa would throw the wurld back

11)TTill Is licmlu Klven that New'
Ni/I
port Water Company l.lrnlieil of Vuncuuver, will apply fur a license lo tultc
unil use two liiiinlieil culile feel per second of Welti out of Sluaniui Creek,
which Hows In a southwesterly illreclion un,'Uiiii Bluuuius Vulley, ami em• OIBANBD AND BLOOKBD
pties lulu Howe I-, .L.I neur the heuil
thereof.
The waler will he illvertcil al in
point of mi. ini. ii. n with the northerly
f-iiuolinei, Hair Braids, Straws,
llmll of T. I. Wltl uml will he in..,i for
Munlcljiul purposes ou Ihc I.unl descrlhlli'iivir. ami Kelts
eil as I."i 188, ilroup 1, New Westnilnstn- lilsiilcl
i'auainas Cleaned, Bluekeil and Trim
This notice was posieil on the around
on lhe 88th ilay of July. 1912
nn',1 equal to new. Positively
The ,,|'iTi,.iii,,i, will he tiled In the
uo aeidt used
oldcs of the Waler Keeoriler ut New
VVi-siiulnslcr.
".'i., Uui," may,he Illetl Willi lhe sulil
Wuler Itciorik-r or wilh the Comptroller of Wuter in,.in.-, r.iiil.iroiiii
Hull.lines Victoria, B C.
NEWPOKT WATBR COMI'ANY,
LIMITED
Heat Labor Temple, Vancouver, B. O,
T. F Moriin. Auent
U l DUNBMUIB STBBET

veiiienccd through wailiug for trains so extremely rare among civilised na
lo cross, neither is there any evidence imn.- lhat ils occurrence euuld never
lliut anybody considers that tbo bridge be considered as among the possibil
lias made navigation serious in its vi- ties.
cinity, lu point uf f a d one of the lar

The president has not as yet affiled

goat transportation companies, namely his signature to the bill just petted
Hie i an,i,imu Northern Railway Com

by

puny, has located one of its new town

males aud it is safe lo say that he

tbt

senate

of

tbe

United

..ites above the Fraser river bridge and would ,,,0,11111 n.i the a,iiniuii no, of uosts
if all or any large portiou of all that of the i ill/ens oi the country of which
is said of (lie intentions of this company he ia the executive head—cilixcui who
relative to Port

Mann, matcrialir.es, bave high eouecplious of personal aud

Mien the' railway trallic over Fraser uf national honor
river

l.niljf-

and tbe water

and would be sc

traffic

luun..I by the world at large if he

iiirougli the bridge is destined to as

were tu decliue to give his consent to

.

Imi tbey evidently differ widely there

opiuion that they have committed any
error in judgment iu locating tbe towu
site above tbe bridge.

SMtWsGure
sTOMcsucas!i!;:.'iK.":ii
MOTIOI

'I'lu- burlesijue has about reached the la tbt Matter el Tba Leonard-Bale
point at which it is in order for some
Oomnaujr, Aaelfned'
cheerful jukcr to conic furward with tbe
Tbe ertditon hevlng given imperative
suggestion that au aeroplane ferry ser

no-tin, in.n- to milu i all outstanding

vice lie substituted for the proposed accounts, parties indebted to tbe abovt
bridge at Secoud -Narrows,

Tbe 1.1'onanl Bale Company," are rt
-juettcd to call aud nettle tbeir indebted

EQUAL KIUHTS OF ALL NATIONS nets forthwith. Tbii ean lie dose by
IN PANAMA CANAL
either railing at tba atore, U Iiounlele
The recent action o/

tht .United

States governmeut iu legislating to re

T
%i!

1

ataucea leadiag up to it will be of iu
lerett.

Assignee

A abort re

4

JOHNSTON & SALSBURY
THE HARDWAREMEN

90 Lonsdale Avenue

Next to P.O.

PALACE HOTEL
Second Streel, North Vancouver, B. C.

FINEST ROOF G A R D E N ON PACIFIC COAST
BAND OONOEET EVERY BATUBDAY EVENING
RATES;—$2.00

up.

Special

and lo regular

per

day

boarders.

Proprietors

REDA & A N D R U S S

The Commercial Union Assurance
Co., Ltd. X T
PAID k«o,ooo
Quickly and promptly on account of tlio Bau Frauciaco oartlru.uae.0 aud Are.
How in.'iiy Companies could do tills?
Ita assets amount to 1115,000,000
A postal will bring our representative

\>
Fur • l.lcrasr lu Takr aat Vie Water

BBAL B8TATB

NOTIOB It lierehy ulven that New
i ' i ' Water Co. 1 in 11,,1 uf Vuncouver,
will upply fur a llcunte lu lake anil
Yorkskire Guarantee k Securities use 800 cubic feet per sccunu of wuler
uul of M.i 11.iin
Creek, which fluwa in
Corporation, limited
11 aouthweeicrly direction (hrouirh ilu
.Minn,in.nn Vulley und empllea Iluu eusl
•Luu 1 HijUumlsli lilv, i IKIII Howe
440 Seymour S t r e e l
Bound
The wuter will he diverted al llle
Imui of Ihe llrsl falla liclnw Ooal Creek
uud will he used for power iiurposai
REAL ESTATE
on Die lund described ua Lot 118, group
1. New Westmlnater Dlalrlcl. ,
U N D AND MOHTGAGE
This notice wus noated on llic ground
un Hit iiih day of July, ISIS.
INVESTMENT
Thc ,inpm ail'oi will be nied iu ttie
office of the Water Recorder at New
ESTATES
MANAGED
WejUnlrntir
Objections muy be Alcd with the aald
r i E E INSURANCE
Water Hecurdir or with lbc Comptroller of Water ItlKhta. Parliament BulldR. K t r r Houlgate —
Manager IIIKH. Vlclorlu, ll C.
NKWI'OHT WATER COMPANY,
LIMITED
3. H, Devey. Agent.
BE8TAUBANTS

All Nortb Vancouver people eat at

LEONARDS'

PERCY

KING

Bosidotit Agent
18 Lonsdale Avenue aud Capilauo Oar Terminus
Phones: Lonadale 167.

fl

W e solicit
High

Capilauo 468.

the trade of all builders who appreciate

Grade

Goods at

a

moderate

price, and

the'

prompt and careful filling of orders, which our large
stock and long experience in business makes possible.

Burrard Sash & Door Factory, Ltd.
FOOT Olf ST. GEORGE ST.

NORTH VANCOUVER

NOTIOE
Id t i e Matter

IieosaH

eelli bia tea by tha pound.

it tka Leonard Bale
Company

Tbe aaelgnee bae beeu iaetrurted by

A Double Ender

Kither Flack Block or Haitingi S t . ,
oppoiiU tlie naw poat office.

view of tbe provleloaj of tbe l i t y

i •

even healed oven, and lhe smallest

vv v 11.11 N I 1 T H K

W, J. WILSON,

promise of developing into au issue of t.f.

treaty aud the circum

kit-

Avenut, Nortb Vaacouver, to tbe mau

trade, through the Panama Canal gives

Pauucefote

the

cool

Call and Id us demonstrate this to you.

B A T OLBANIWO

iu ebarge, or at tbe office of Wilson k

mil all lolls to United Statea veaaels Perry, Attigneea, 330 Hastings Street
engaged iu the coast wise aud foreign West, Vencouver.

worldwide importance.

with

possible fuel lull.

THE STETS HAT WORKS

expert*of the Oanadian Northern (bow

Vaueouver) do uot appear to be of

fitted

insures a delightfully

Ladies' and Gent's Hats

time very large proportions, i ' l the the measure

in from the Shipmasters' Association of

CHANCELLOR,

rales lo lamilies

such au attitude in international rela

No cumplaiuls a century is quite within the mark. In
am In in.l huwever as lo auy ships col fast, lbe repudiation of a duly signed
liiliug with the piers of the bridge or treaty between Iwo naliuus upon the
as lo any ships being seriously Incog I .ui of either part-, thereto is an act

NEW

Economizer,

chen, a perfectly

808. l l i o U | i I. N e w ' . ' • . i m i i , . a , i Ilialllcl
Tills
Null.,
w a s liosteil
on
the
1.1,iiiiiii on lln -i.iii ilu> of J u l y . 1912
T h e ii|i|illi a l l o l i w i l l h e flli'il III llle
nllli'e of t h e W u l e l [ t e c o i i l e r ul
flew

lliruugli by a large and steadily in
ing vessels uf sll kinds.

Letters of predit issued payable in all the leading

W e invite yonr account.

Ni iiii'l-; ta hereby given I liul Ncwniul Hi leli uml Tile i '..ii.ii.iii-. I.unil..I
Vaneouver, will apply for u llionse to
take anil use IOU cubic feet par second
of wulel oul of Shannon CrosK. which
flows In u northwesterly iliiecHon
through l.„i 808. KIOIIJI I, New Westminster lilsiilcl, iind empties into
Howe bounil neur the heuil iliereof
The vinl. r will he illverieil ul the I I
of llic falla uml will In- useil for power
purposes ou Die Iinni lleecrlbell UH Lot

J . S p r o t t , B.A., - -Muiiauer

Lopal and foreign Drafts boiight and

Money transmitted by Money Order or Telegraph

cities of thu world.

Weilmlniter.
port uf au interview with Mr. Donald
Illijei'llons mil) he llleil Willi llic sulil
safe, for Ihe reason that under prcaeut
Waler lU'conlor oi- willi the Ooiiilili'olI'unieruu, t.'.E., which appears in anotber
k-r of Water Hlirhis Parliament liuil.tlay .siiui,lur,Is the issue would not lie
SPROTT-SHAW Business College Inn, Victoria, H i'
column of this issue. From the prsdi
oiisiilereil -iiili, nnt tu justify the pre
NKWI'OHT lllllt'lt t TII.K i'u,
cul viewpoint, Ihe lay Ini ml will find u
l.liMTKII
3 ) 6 Haatinga S t . W.
i-ipilatiun of war especially between the
J 11 llevey. AKCIII
comparison helpful. The Fraser river
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United Slates
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A Complete Banking Service
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Chctterfitld Avtnue (between Fuurlaiial and solo right of maintaining tttnth and Flttetnth alroete). Bunday
its neutrality. The Unitod Slates, on S e r v i c e s a t 11 a. in T c s l l i n n l i > Meet.'
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tbo . nimI rights uf all nations iu the except firat Bunday In month
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Mallna, Litany and Bermoii, second and
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fourth Bunday. Holy Communion und
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at that point and with this is coupled

until the train bad passed over,
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States agreed to uuite with Great 4 p.m
p.m.
Britain iu guaranteeing the,neutral
llaptisl Ckarea—Twelfth and St.
Qeorge.
Services at 11 a.m. and 7:8ii
Ity of the caual, and to invite other
p. m. Bunday School and Wide Clues
nations to join iu the guarantee, The at 8:80 p. m. Prayer and Pralae Bervlce,
Wednesday at 8 p. in I'nstor, Itev. A
latter provision aroused a great deal 3. Proaetr, Twelfth and Bt. Oeorge.
i mui' in uml sen us. Wu will bu ouly
of opposition in the Unitud States
It. Jeans t k t Hvaagtllet, tilglitli and
and accordingly the treaty was iiili iiiuiii
Holy Communion, 8 u in luu pluused tu shuw yuu uur samples.
Mm iiiun Praytr, It a. m. U!veiitn.<
amended by Ihe Seuato so as to leave Prayer,
7:80 p.m. On the fint Sunday
with the Unitod States the right of In tht month there will be a aecond
calibration of tbt Holy Communlun
inaiitaiiiiiig tho neutrality of tba at 11 a.m. Reotor, Rev. Hugh Hooper
canal, aud specifically abrogating the
ai. namuDd'. Cetksllt L'karok, Sixth
iTnvToii HiilvMi treaty. The treaty ind Mahon Avenue. Sunday—High
Jlass
and Sermon, 10 a.m. Sunday
thus ainen,led was rejected by Ureat
School, 8:80 p. in Roaury and BeneBritain, March 11, 1001. A new diction, 7:80 p.m. Friday—Low Muss,
t a. m. Paalor, Rev. I A. Uedurd,
treaty was nugutiatod the same year O. M. I.
I U Ksplauade West.
Phone 149
and signed ou November 18, providu a i a n Catkolle Ckurek ut SI. Paul's.
ing fur Iho abrogation of the I'IUV Maaa, 7:80 a.m., Sundays. Pastor, Rev
(noxt to Patterson, Qoldie k Clark)
tun -Bulwer treaty, and assuring lu B. Peytavln, O.M.I.

BBNT AT BBOOND NABBOWS

couver is manifesting
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NOTIOE

By the Hay Pauucefote treaty the inspectors of the estate to put on an Id tba Matter of The Leonard-Sals
Company
Great Britain renounce,I the right, Assijiiiee's Mala at Vii Lonsdale Aveuue.
Duriug the Assignee'* Bale of the
guaranteed by tbe ''laytou Bulwer The atore will be closed until Monday
treaty to join witb lhe United morning, August l!th, at 10 o M e e l Iieooenl Sale Company stork, tlie store
States iu tbt construction aud con- lot tbe purpose ol etorittaking and re will be open each morning at 10 o'clock
trol of aay canal wbicb mignt be markiiiK goodi wlii.Ti are to be aold re, and close at t o'clock in order to give
constructed uniting tbe water of tbt gardlesi. This will be a good oppor the sales people an opportunity to gat
Unity fer ladiea and othere to bay the stack ready for tbe following day.
Atlantic and the Pacific octant.
According to tba terma of tbe Xmas. presents, crockery, rhinaware, All goads positively Ibid, no
lit I
treaty as signed by tbe negotiators fancy gooda and eUliooary.

teteive.
IM

50 x 175 ft, on two graded roads, 17th St. and Yorkshire
Crescent, close to Fell Ave. carline, and all cleared eand
nearly level. A Snap at $ 2 , 0 0 0 , One-third cash, bal. 6 and 12 months
Roeideuce Phone 896

Offlce Phone 173.

MARTINSON & CO.
92 LONSDALE AVENUR
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FOR SALE
New Baven Bopm Houae nn Seventeenth Street, near Boulevard,
all modem conveniences, Lot 60x167 feet, only $4,500, on easy
terma.
(few five-mom Bungalows wltb large bsseuiants on Western
Avenue, lots 35x1(30 faet. Prices moderate aud tonus easy.
New flve-rooni bungalow an Tempo Heights wltb modarn convcultucet. large lat, splepdld location, prlca right; alao

TO RENT
A number of goad houses of different sixes aud In different
parts of tba city and in Lynn Valley at moderate rents.

WANTED
Beal Estato Listings-Bo ready for tbo good tlma whlcb Is
coinlug.
. . .

The Burrard Development Company Umiud.
,

(Successors to Elder Murray i.'nnipauy Limited)
' 17 Lonsdale
Phono 37

Office Supplies
FOB OABBON PAPBBS, TYPBWBITBB BIBBONS, TYPE
WB1TBB PAPBB AND ALL UENEBAI, OFFICE SUPPLIES
GOTO

J. E. Scouten's Book Store
(N. S. Book aud Stationery Company).
38 Lonadale Avenue

PHONB 101

Solves tba Bummer Ironing Problem

Fur lllli we ore offering a "llotpuiut" of the li lb size, suilabb- for
general household use, for (1.511. This iron is similar to all "Midpoints''
except that the upper surface is unpolished.
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Present
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Electric Iron
10 Days' Free Trial
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gross will be more noticeable pp ac- Chief Liftpn. flf tbo d'st". t JOllfiOcuunl uf thu shallowness of ihc fill.
lioovo> May beard thu ruse ill the
have |o about No- municipal ball Saturday and imposed a
Aftaf a moat enjoyable two metis' Tiie eiitilractors
vember tO I"'8'1 the "'ork, but at the fine of $15 and costs against tbo offendholiday with her son and.taHf|l.WiMrSCHOOL BOABD TONIGHT
proaeuf rate of going they will finish er. Chief Hurry's burse at Soymour
Wr P- Formaii nnd ¥w- S.- '.tomb it their contract long bofore tbe time
became unaccountably viqlout about tbe
Armatronjf, Qkanagaa, 8. C, Mn. (Aid.)
samo time as its owner was disregardOwipg to the joint mea|la| ib tin C. f. Foreman pf l|th ttrtflt returned expires.
ing the laws of the land and proceeded
city hall Wednesday re the Governor- yesterday. Accompanying airs. Foremau
General's recoptlou, the roeeting of the hapk for a short holiday waa Mrs. Lamb EXCELLENT PBOQBBS8 AX BICE tp paint the fpwp red.
school board will take "p!»c. ftls e yep,- and anothor daughter recently out from
LAKB TUNNBL
Tbo first obstacle wbicb tbo cajme
ing instead pf Wednesday, tin- rpgnlar Toronto Mrs. (prof.) Mattb. ws.
made al tho driving of tbe Bice Lake rau up against was a rather docile stood
night,
A
Tbo.vjsitors tO Nortli Vancouver will tunnel, duo, no doubt, to the presence which displayed oouo of tbo fighting
enjoy a two weeks' holiday wltb tbc'f flf gflOd ground, was indicated by a qualities flf the Indian pony- Tho reFUNEBAL MBS. ELLIOTT.
father and mother before returning report from the city engineer last sult' was that the othor horse got pracovening at tho city council meeting tically kicked to death and had to bo
oast.
which showed tbat sinep Joly i-itli up slim to put it out of its misery. Some
Tbo funeral of the late Mrs. Q. F.lliuii
to 3 p.m. yesterday, 185 feet bad boon difficulty ft* oxperioucud in cornering
of Capilauo took place last Friday afterPABK TRAILS
driven at an uveruge cost pf $1-1.06.
the outlaw and lassooing him, which
noon from Messrs. llurrou Bros.' Under
tukittg parlors to the Nortb Vancouver Qooi) progross is being recorded with The cost for labor during this per- eventually was accomplished.. Tbo culiod had been UittM and for lumber, prit was tethered to a wagon aud haulcemetery, hi uuy floral tributes gave tho trails-through Mahon park.
token of a largo circle pf sorrowing Thu maiu trail frum Uilbrook avenuo cartage aud incidentals $277.00, total- ed off to tho pound where it will bo
sold if its owner fails to pay for tbe
ling $!!UU7.nll.
friends,
along the sido of the ravine has beeu
damages wrought.
completed to tbo intersection of Flftect|th
streot.
From
that
point
a
trail
WILL
DISCUSS
WABD8
FOBFEITBD BAIL
will follow up each of tbo ravines, ono
"BLF," WINS
.1. Hu-irh got tbo worse pf liipmr ou tlie west of tho park and the' other Fur the purpose of discussing tbe
lust Friday evening ami wpke up tu through the renter, whilo another trail division of the Km i Capilano section The "Elf" Capt. McKonzlo's fine
find himself behind iron bars. He hap will mul,, up to tbe coruer of Borbes iuto wards a meeting uf the Batepayors' Iiniinii, succeeded in carrying off first
pencil to bave enough flounces to put und f'n11 .'iiih, from which point the Association of that district will be honors entitling it to 8 point; iu thc
up a (li huil whicii he failed to como main etitratice to the recreation grouuds held this week iu thc school house.
third race Saturday in the "Bachelor"
At the prcsout time East Cupiluno is cup series. The " Wiunii'red," Capt.
buck after when his case came up lie starts.
known as Wurd ' Ward 1 having been Faine, was second iu crossing thc finCure Mugiatralo Buggies lu the police
comprised by the uew inuuicipality of ishiug line, while the "Jess" which at
court.
BBUIN TAKES POSSESSION
West Vancouver.
one time iu the race stood un 'excellent
The grow-Ill pf the section east of chance for the blue ribbon, luy stranded
GOOD CATCHES
A large black bear entered the gurdcu
the Cupilaiio rivef bus been so rapid ou a reef just off Hustings. The "Jess"
uf a resident uu Lloyd aveuue, Kast
The provaleuce uf salmon un thc lo Capilauo, one day last week and pro during the last year or so ami tho is owned by Capl. S. Barclay and while
cul .streams particularly Lynn uud Soy ceeded to help himself to the most iuvit needs for Improvements su far reaching culling Ihruugli llie water uu the home
iiiuiu' rivers, provides great aport for ing vegetables in Iho patch. There wus and spread out thut It is thu opiuiou stretch down lhe Inlet piled up ut full
the local anglers who prefer this kind uu gun Iiniuii and the residents iu the of the residents there that the ward spued un a reef of rocks that just
uf n iin, to the "job" kind. Ou Sat- vicinity tried to remove bruin, bul gu should be again divided, which would break the water ut luw tide u little out
urday and Sunday many line specimen he wuuld uut until u brigade with till atill leave wards I ami 2 IB tbut cud frum ahe Hustings foreshore. The bout
stood still uml shivered for a second,
were luken from Ihc locul wulers, as puns was mudo up and a charge mude of the municipality.
The meeting of lhe association will then settled dowu on itt pivot. Forwell as sonic speckled beauties.
upuu his lately acquired i|Uurters.
Thc beur euuld not stand the racket probably take place early in tbe week, tunately it hung fust and launches acand
with u disgusting look and a grunt in order lhat the recommendations or companying the racers hastened to the
LINEN SHOWBB
resolutions, if any, can bo forwarded rescue.
toddled off iuto the bush.
to Tliursduy evening's meeting of the
At Ihc home of Mrs. W. J. 1). Walker
« There was no immediate danger bow
council.
CHABOBD
WITH
TAPPINO
WIBES
Bon Accord, Abler street, Miss Daily
ever( ami by Ihe lime the tido took it
Robertson iu honor of her approaching
uff ubuut two huurs later temporary
Two yuung men by the name of OTH FIELD COMPANY
wedding, was lhe recipient uf a linen
repairs had been effected sufficient lu
CANADIAN ENOINEEBB carry il home.
shower iu the presence of a lurge num Bayfield appeared befure Magistrate
ber of ladies. Tea was served by Mrs. Ku,"i l, in lbc police "'im Suturduy
The "Elf" and "Wiiiuifred" made
,1. I'oppletun ami Mrs. Walker. A must •barged wltb stealing electric light. The Oiden. by Captain 3. Eados Ward, a guud finish and were evenly cnuugb
enjoyable afternoou WUH spent.
barge/fas'laid by the II. C, Electric
Oouunaudiug, litb August, IDU.
matched lu make the last stretch inter
upipiiiiv The buys reside at tbe cor- No 10. Unlisted
tiling und exciting.
jyir of St. Andrew's and Hub street
The lollowing men, having been duly
ST. ANDBEW'S OHUBOH
iii;,l it is alleged tbey tapped a B. C. attested, are hereby taken uu the
Afler rureful consideration Messrs. Electric wire fur lighting their huuse. irength of the compauy:—
No. II'I. Supper Thomas Maxwell.
Alexundcr k Ilrown, architects of the The case was adjuurued lu Muuday for
uew St. Andrew's Fresbyteriuu church,!more evidence aud on Monday il was
No. ili. Sapper C Beamish.
• T A B S p n i l O U O HIAI.S TIIE LUNGS
have specified Fnri'uhnr k (lilh Scotia I again remanded until Wednesday.
No. 77. Sapper i'aul Ilelinan.
STOPS COUGHS M I C E , is CENTI
Faints to lie used un their handsome Huil wus furnished in boi n inslauccs. No. 30. Duty—
new edifice. Architects are specifying
To be orderly sergeuiil for Ibo enDISTBICT OF NOBTH VANCOUVBB
Scotia I'uinl * mi Vancouver's lines! NEW BOAT FOB
suing week:—
YACHT OLUB FLEET
buildings. DesBrisay Hardware ure sole
No. I. Sergeant W. B. Fleming.
Notice to Property Ownera
ugents fur the paint. Sec ud. puge twu.
Next for Duty-

Items of Interest

DWELLING
HOUSES
**"*
—

Brokers

vmwuvm

Baud your friends wbo are Interested
In tbe Nortb Shore a copy of

"The Express"
It will keep them posted on all
North Short News aud will ouly cott
you

$1 per year

Another line erufl has augmented thc
licet nf the Nurth Vuiiiuuver Yacht
ST. ANDBEW'S AND
CALEDONIAN SOCIETY! Club.
Mr. F. F. Britain, munager of the
The regulur monthly meeting of the sporting goods department uf Mrl.cn
Norlu Vancouver St. Andrew's and nun k McFeeley, has recently purchased
Caledonian Society will be held at tin- nn auxiliary sluup and is nuw an artive
Horticultural hull on Wednesday even -.member of the lnnil club,
iug at t o'clock. A full utteuilunce is' Mr. Britaiu bas been camped on lbe
requested, at imporlaut business will be wutorfront all summer and considers
mu. ,i, ir I The use of the grounds for this pluee his home. He will probably
footliull and quoits will be available lu further supplcincut his iutcrcst in Norlh
Shore affairs by building himself a
members from tii To to d o'clock.
Iluuie bere,
FIBE STATION COMPLETE
EXCELLENT PBOOEE88 ON DOOS
FILL IN
The Iiir station al Capilauo is now a
finished product and with tbe iustalla
Almost phenomcuul progress is beiug
lion of the equipment u brigade will he
formed uud drilling exercises started. mude with the fill-in of Ihe Fell reThe improvement lu Kast Capilano will clamation dork undertaking on thc foreact as au impetus lo building, lu ad.di shore of I). I. :'iio. Tbe pumping has
tiou arrangements huve.been made with been under way for about two weeks
ihc cily of Vancouver for boiler waler aud at Ihc present time tbe front or
facilities from their main and by this deepest hll is level up witb tbe bulkmeans lirsl cluss lire protection will be heads and nearly half way back lo the
shure bulkhead. From now on lbc pru
ulTorded the residents there.

No. ti. Sergeant ti. O. Ougiituu.
No. 21. Parades—
The company will parade at the Imll
llall, Nurlh Vanrouver, ou every Tuctday und Friday evening, at t u'cluck,
until further ordered. Ilress: Drill
urder.
JOHN II. COSOBOVB, Lieut.,

Notice is hereby given Ibat in ac
rurilancc with tbo terms of the "Muui
ripal Acl," us nuw amended, Ihc names
uf hulders uf unregistered Agreements
for Sale raiiuol be inserted upou the
Assessment Boll or Voters' List of
the Municipality fur 1013,

Ali hulders
in respect of
ure therefore
CHIEF OVEB INDULOE8
at Ihc laiuil
Chief J iinni v Hurry fell a victim lo couvcr.
Ibe white man's lire wuler lusl wecli
and terminated in thc strong arms of 13 8
Ai l i n g

Adjutant

uf Agreements for Sale
properly iu Ibis dislricl
notified to register same
Hogistry Office lu Van
J. U. I'AHMI;K.

CMC.

The Scotch Tea Rooms
HOME COOKING
PBOMPT SEBVIOE.

Busiucss Oentlemeu's Popular Luncb Place,
Breakfast 8.00 to 10.00. Luucb 12.00 to 11,00
High Tea 5.00 till 7.30. Afternoon Teas,
Bbort Ordors specially attended to.

OAKKOW tl FINDLAY
Proprietors.

CLUB BLOOK, ESPLANADE WEBT.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE "EXPRESS"
If you bave any property to sell aud
FOK SALK Tent lloor and -.ulli, 12x
WANTKD—A gcueral servant. Ap
18x314. APpl.v Ho* '••''• Kxpress Office. ply Mrs A K. Kvuns, cor. 13tb and waut quick results, Hit It with Short,
BOOMS FOB KKNT-Houtekccpiug
tf
18 8 Koberliou and Seymour.
808 St, George.
and single. Hi Und street cast.
FOK SALK Al a sacrifice, furniture
WANTKD-Au experienced muter
Short time loaut ou vacant or lm
FOlt KKNT-Furnieked room, iin uf •- m u i l " I II,mli in h o u s e . S. I » n r mty nurse, North Vaueouver. Apply l'i"'.ril property. Star Loan Compauy,
ncr
lnlli
and
SI.
Oeorge.
{House
foi
Uox
A108,
Kipress.
108
First Street busi
Hi
DM Hastings, Vaueouver.
If
rnil).
16 8
..AMI.U A boy about 17 or It,
FOK HKNT I roomed Cottage. Bent
If ypu have any properly tp soil aud
used tu horses Apply Acme Fish Mar
s l.i per monlli. Hll 18th slrect west.
LOST AND FOUND
waut quick results, liat It wltb Short,
kel,
200
Lousdale
Aveuue,
Norlb
Vau
lit
Bobertaou aud Seymour,
tf.
I»ST nailiri hand bag, Norlh Van couver.
money,
returning
FOK BKNT- Small 2 room cutlage, couvcr. Finder keep
MONbjy TO MIAN Money loaned
l.i.i
WANTKD-Udics to call at Hair
furnished ,,i unfurnished. Apply No. keys etc. o Kxprcss oflice.
pn diamonds, jewelry, furt. Star Loon
Dressing
Parlors
for
au
up
to
dale
huir
31S, llth slreei cast of St. Andrew's.
L08T- 'arid of valuable linen, dressing, shampooing, massage and Co., 614 Hastings, Vancouver.
t.f,
168
i.von Vail •y ou IJuei inburv Koad He manicuring, Keith Block, department 7,
turn lo 11 I'ig.'i. cor HI. Patrick s aud
Heal Kstato Brokers take notice tbat
i
li
, FOB HKNT colonial Aparlmcult, i
16 8.
1st slreei. Howard.
lot 7, Block 01, D. L. 6W it off tbe
roomed suite, unfurnished. Inquire DicrWANTKD Dressmaking aud ladiea' market. Mrs. Augus McLean,
100
HSU, Sth street and St. Andrew's. Phone IiOST- Uuld stirk pin ou Lousdale
tailoring, loug summer coals, elc. Good
B411.
'•'• aveuue bclweeu IGlh street aud ferry
lii aod style guaranteed. Prices rea
wbarf. F,mi. i will br rewarded on re
Simpson Bros., building movers aud
ninablc. Also au apprentice (Good
FOB HKNT- Modeln I roomed buu
turning same to Kxprcss Office.
coulrarlurs. Kuquire -first house east
training gum). Apply eveuiug Sixth
guluw, half block from Lonsdale car.
uf Lonsdale, Llth atreet. Pboue 1.497.
108
U9 pet tiiuiltb: lease.' Apply Box I8D7, LOST -Will the person who picked slreet west, corner Lonsdale.
108
North Vancouver.
I*"1 up Ihc bill fold containing im.9'1 aud
owner's nauie and address iu lbc Hank
MISCELLANEOUS
Lot ou Western aveuue, 30x11)4, for
FOB HKNT- largo roomy, well
ml Hamilton Saturday morniug please
Good young stock lul) kept, corner #000 cash, or |800 ou terms. For parlighted slorc with Hlablc and 6 roomed return same and receive rewind.
llobiusou and Capilauo roads. W. H. ticulars apply Box A106 Kxpress Office.
imi over stortycorucr Lynn Valley aud
UM
Wilkins. .
tt
Centre Hoods. Apply Merchants Trust
WANTED
k Trading Oo. Ltd,, (III Pender St. W.,
For But watch aad jewelry work go For cabinet snaking, carpentering,
Vancouvor, B. O.
'••• WANTKD — Nice' unfurnished I
tu fleo. Somertou, tbe uow jewelry ttore picture framing, French polishing,
li
t0
;
roomed tulim, *
*"• * M>ress,
su 2ud ttraet. .
: „ painting, glazing, general jobbing wprk
Bex A10S.
HI
FOE BALE
aud furniture repairs, see pr phone 1.
FOB BENT

•

—

W Ji in needing coal or building sup
plies, cull up pboue 188, North shore
Coal iV. Supply Co., Kickhama .wharf
li. S. Katun, manager. Nute nauie and
pboue number.
t.f.

THE ACME FISH AND
POULTRY MARKET

FBE8H, SALTED AND SMOKED
Authorized agent for Singer Sew
FISH
ing Mtebiuc Company iu North Vau
couvcr, ,1. J, McAlecce, Dry Goodi aud
dents' Furnishings, corner lusl und Oysters, Oluni and Shellfish lu laaaou
Lonadale Avenuo.
t,f
B. C. Livery aod Board ttablet— let Supplied at Bhorteat Notice and
Bight Price
Light rigs aud ladles' addle bonei
for birt. Stabling for horses. Gen- Prompt DaUvtrlet, 10:30 sua 8:30
eral deli vory aud heavy teaming. H.
Telephone 370
Dumas, Sth street west, i'bone 347 I.f.
800 Lonadale Ave., Nortb Vancouvtr
Und Clearing and Grading Lots,
Pote Andruss, General Contractor. Be
wer connections a ipecially, basement SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT
and other excavating work undertaken.
SOCIETY
Kstimatos lite, til Bt. Ucorge't Av*.,
Lodge Wtettrn Boss, No. 808
Nortb Vancouver, pott office box 8J0J,
Meetings pf Ibis lodge arc beld in
the Knights of Pythias Holl, cofuer ef
Chesterfield avenuo asd Fourth street,
on tht first and third Fridays io each
month, at 8 o'clock p, m.
Communications and applications for
tl
membership to be addressed to Harold
Utl, secretary, P. 0. bos 8811. 16 7 IJ

Five acres and first class 7 room cot
tagc, part cleared aud uuder cultivation
Maple Bidge, best location anywhere
near Vuncouver. rjxebeuge bouse and
lot, North Vancouver. II. ll.. Box 87,
Hammond, B. G.

C. D. GOODMAN

Architect iui Builder
NOBTH SHORE PBE88 LIMITED
Craftsman Houses and Bungalows.
Publishars of Uu Express
Ice, k e Cream, Buttermilk, Milk, Hay net, 1830 Lousdale aveuue, Nortb Homes of Individuality, 1 Fairfield
WANTKD—Listings from owners nf
FOK BALK-Hone and young rick*
Fine
Job Printing af AU Kinds
ream aud Butter, Purity Creamery, 1<0 Vancouvar. Personal attention. Pbone Building, Vancouver and Nortb lion,
Apply Bowler, 83rd aad ObeaUrfitld. properly in I). L 237, West Vancouvar.
11* Vint Itraat B, North Vancouver
dale
P.
0.
Baynjour
8481.
Lift.
tf.
Secoud
street
wast.
13 8 Box B2, Kxpreu Office.
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T O BE LET O N LEASE
Rooming Houie or Offices

Saving the Paleface

the boss of the outftt, tha mt Who was
staging tbe scene anil diluting the
work pf the uclora iu it.
mm,Inn

und she rode I i t- •• one aeeuitoiuoil to
Thrilling

Scans

In the

Witnesses"

riding—very well,

Making
While ihia man bad

rauil

in

tnu reul

[tapers storloi m haw the waving |ili'
N I N E BOOMS

turn people take their uuturs out inlu

Wide Entrance and v e i l lighted Ilailway

tha. UIIUII rv pr into tlm woods or tu tlio

IAPITAI, PAID UP

Indian

Bi'imlioiTi, lln'lc,

lii'lTini

the

For particulars apply to

ruiiiidings, it

Im.i

never

ium that he might

(Mahon, McFarland b Procter, Ltd.)

ond of tho little glade, and
thure and

fiia Pender Street Wast

tu

the

wheels

picture-machine,

find up thu side uf the liuie valluy iuto
tliu wuuda.

Hu

whuu hu tuul uu a iTiuutry ruitil mil far

(Phona Beyuiour 6388, Rental Department)

And uow thoy aro Imtli

ready, uud
stands

the

picture machine

with his baud

man

an thu

crunk,

frmu town twu muuntuii cowboys riding

while the director etuuds nuarj and
wuru uuw says tho boss—
lining there. Two minutes later it ull
"t'uiiiel"
I.ui. i UIIUII hint.
And at lhat the paleface maiden
A l i n k mull,'i aluug tliu i,HIT
cutnus touring down the valluy ou the
turuuil to tliu right tu run ariiuml lln
limn, II. uud when she haa gut halfway
lum' of a umi,li,I hill, nn,I when IIU
along, out from the forest springs thu
had I'OIIIU lu inni turn in tliu mail nun
Indian, and hu jumps for the horse's
liiul.1',I ilmi wuy iii.i. limy all Wore,
hund, uud hu guta it and hu brings him
thu wliulu uullil. Thuy hail if litg lunr
up ull .nm,ni.| ' And if you ure uu
iug uu iu wlmh a nuniliur of thu parly
i.,i, liim with thie sort of work you
hail been brought over frum tlm "ily
ihiuk t h a t ' s pretty good, but " N o , "
v,iiii,' i i u . ' or four more hail Bptna
says the stage director. " I t wou't do,
huraeback, ami thuy liuii alau a wagiio
Wu've gut tu do better than t h a t . ' "
with a big trunk cnnluinliig cosliiiiius
And with that, without a word from
uml other properties, Including polea

along he wondered

W e Are Selling
in D.L. 613, immediately north ol D . L 204, at prices
(rom $650 to $775, Terms one-sixth cash, balance
spread over two and a hall years, with no interest.
9\ Now is the time to buy, belore railway development,
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

what

North Shore Locators
32 LONSDALE AVE.

Head Ollli.

they

HAMILTON

to figure out how much time your
Clerks waste each day in walking to and from the telephone?

Just

Thu plot nf the moving picture plui
was laiil i uin
iu the far
lumi

in the Kust ami pnrll)

Wust.

Thu lilnis for' the

were made utuung familiar

tut

"Are

you

ready I "

i\

DID YOU EVER STOP

nuw they cither, ilu young woman turns and
wuru busy making u rurl uf film uf one Iruls Ihu liiiiiiiii back up thu glade
part uf tliu picture show that the rum ugain, while thu Indian brave again
retires to the forest.
puny liml runic here tu enact,
for a lent or tepuu.

u ,\ i.i Tn is Km "iieTi banker. For a
country to acquire that poeltlon,
her puiiiiiii must ba remarkable
thrifty. The people of Franca ure ea-'
coptlonuii' ao—thoy begin to save In
their youth. No mutter how email their ,
in,'.inn u norllun Is regularly aet apart
for future need, In old age Ihey enjoy
ihe iT nli;, of their thrift. They are a
iinniiy
nation
py nation,
Thu
lie opening
opening ol
nt aa savingsavings _
account la,
tho bust way to acquire lliut Iniiili of
saving without which no uhillly lu
IIIIIII cun Inaiiro you agulnat pouslhlu
ifTlsfiiHiiiie
Runt a Hiifuiy iii.|iunit Boa for lltu aofui,. i niui of your douumenle uml other
vuluublcH.
IT q, |IHaVUN, «aeat,
Nurlli Vaucuuver

while the young Indian retires a few

lilmsull aome ilay

actually " l i n i ' l . juat such a tceuu.

faces

8,600,000
14,000,000

F

an 1 '

liihe

And now the young woman on tba

picturu

uceurreil

he was

brunuu trots her horse up to the far

the midst of a|i|iro|irialu nuliirul sur

London & Britiih North America Company, United

I iniiuii, aud

13,870,000

leserve and Undivideo" Profits
total Assets

active.

machine, tu gu through llii'ir ndi, 111

„

The youug

liruvu was iu a costume which, With
his painted face, mude bim look like a

KNIGHT BLOCK, Esplanade Wert

PHONE 123

was

riding a briineliu sitting cross saddle,

On the Upper Floor of tlte

.

BANK OF HAMILTON

The paleface

who was to ba rescued

says the boss.

"Now!"
And down the gludu
lliu palcfacu maiden

again

AnExtensionTelephone

rushes

on the ruiiuway

rniiiiiliiigs ami people, iu lliu n l y ; uml bronco, ami uul from the forost uguin

j on the counter or desk will prevent it.

then fm the scenes in thu remote Weal springs Ihu youug Indiuii brave; and
the company,
equipment,

NORTH VANCOUVER COAL &
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

1

with

ils

Iu.liuu

Weatern uuiu more hu jumps fur and hu guts

far

umi

rigs, lhe horse'a head, and stups him; vury

cowboy

was muv u.l oul here fur thu ilay intu well indeed us it seems tu the passing
tliu

couutry,

where

l.i tic stranger; but—
" I t wunT d o , " says the director, not

there

nature tu g n u tu Iiiu aneues a suitable
setting.
Kusleru girl, Ii.i.i uuw route uut here
iulu the far Wcsl lu visit friemls un u

DEALEBS IN

ranch.

Here, of

course,

nriiuiiil

the cuuntry

she

rules

hursubuuk;

aim

in'ii ou niic uceesiou, when hur huisi

Coal, Brick, Lime, Gravel, Sand, Plaster,
Cement, Lath, Sewer Pipes, and

runs away with her ami she is iu gruu
itangar, shu is raacusil

by

a

young

i Inillaii brave, whu leaps frnm the foresl
aiul springs at gin- briille of the pale
,faie niaiiluii's Hying hurse, just in Hie

General Builders' Supplies

I tiiek uf lime In save her,
;scene liiat

they

were

ll mis this

uuw

enacting

Ihere in the little glen
piiluies, ami

i.,.T evidently

Phone 1 9 8

been

at

lliis

wurk

parly
all Hie

murniug, ami now, excepting Ihc pale
fare maiden ami the Indian iu the glen

Wharf: Foot of St. G e o r g e i ' i Avenue.

Phone 1 7 8

'and

the

man

[machine, ami

working
tin.' mau

tlie

picture

din,ling

llie

lectin, Ihe rotiipniiy was taking things
' a little easy.

Those twu cowboys whom

lhe walking sliangcr had met u lilll.
back ou lhe road were moving picture

We have some good, inside buys;
also good acreage listings Lynn
Valley Sub-division.
i] Let us quote you rates on Fire, Uie and Accident

INSURANCE

MCMILLAN & REID
III MINHIIALK AVKNIJK

I'lione 434

"Wu'vu

gul

tu

Ami Ihun In the yuung lady sitting

for either a "Wall" or "Desk" set

tbere, now facing him on thu bronco,
he says
" W h e n yuu have

come

down

lu

aboul h e r e " - ami he indicates a point
in thc little valluy

" d r o p yuur ruins

Call up the Commercial Manager

un the hurse's n e c k . "
llu

uuw turns to lhe

gives
I lie

him

further

precise

horse's

manner

head,

spunks lu

and

the

Imliun

ami

iustructiuiis as
of

selling

Ihun

Ihc

director, ami

lo

TELEPHONE 98

the

Indian
strange

enuugh it seems tu hear Ihis man whu
liuliau,

saying

Knglisli—
".lust

now

in

straightaway

British Columbia Telephone Co.,

i
where

shuuld

I

make

the

Limited

jiimpi '
Whereupon

the

director

picks

up

from the ground a piece of bark and
losses it furward lu laud on thu ground
u iluitiu ur so fuel uwuy in front of the

Id'j-iii.f- to ^ i

LARUE BTOOL OF WHEAT

moiiitloiiuiia uflur a lilllr

unil you woultl give u l m ildllar Itill

machine, saying as lhe burk strikes the

U-lTIIBUriMiK,

in Lt1 ri'l of it foruviT.
'iirryiiif/ a utick in your liuixl every

curlli

where you gu, and bringing it [lown ,

"There."

*

And

the

AI,TA,

llie Urgent HIOOIK of

wheat

One uf
eur

ex

liil'ilcil lia.H been received at the Inter

national 1 Jry Farming (•ongrrm) oflir •
maiden ou I-I i •••!,.i' i. IIMT llif lit'ii'l of I'verylioily
from I' K IiurrI.H uf I'ardnlui), Alhertc.
the bronco turns and truts up the glcu you in ucl inn't tin' lifts I way lu iflultu j
having Iiiu Kpikett. Tins etiormoutt uuin
the mil,,n,,,l,il, in the ruad, ami sutnc
again, and wheels nnd faces down nine friiwnltt.
lier ol ti\i\nvu IH llioii|ilil to otiil'hhli a
utlicrs"almul, and tliu property uuin more, and the Indian gues hei k inlu
ll MTiuts to mi' it tjtit'ur way of muk ,
new HorM'a record for hundliuger, a
wtt standing by his wagon; while Ihc furest; and at thc signal they go :n;.' tin- wori<l liilit'W we uiv in fuiur
wheat authority, tuiys that in the ulssitting un a rial alone ul nne side In thruugh lhe scene again, the girl un of (M'Ui'i1 to keep right on making Iti^i
oervaliomi of expert* only aw nialiy HU
the mil ram e lo the little glade nl lhe horse iil,t forgetting to drop thc liBtllfiiliijij. un.| liuililjjig i)[j uur foasl
Un cpikeu have heen observed in a M\\\\.\
valley was an Indian maiden, ur at
nus :n in riirdaiicu witli iuatructloua, defence*.
siool
There are olher authorities, bov
least a yuung lady in Indian eusluuic,
ml ihc Indian fullnwing his ioatruc
Ooiiig arouipl threatening to
11- k e m , whn credit lhe finding of Ito UH
who had taken pail in aume previous liuii. lu the letter; and really it seemed NOineljoity in a puni vsay'lo \iv\ Inkutli
popnible, while Humboldt believed f'l
scene They were kll nuw testing, ex us it this tune it wuuld do, and Ihe you mel f
v\lmii WUH found in a ettuol iu Me*leo
1
1
ipt lhe aetois in the scene unw yum/ ilireilur said it waa better, and still
Fur il ir> tin ILH lliul gn>v.ln ull wun the lioul. I'lin), in In Wor lid,
forward in the glen; but these were he said he'd Iry it once more.
the lime that waKeh up ull the j / n m ! j recounted report a of the finding of u*
kept very busy
It takea u many ut> li'lO iu Norlbern Afrna and
Ilul the passing stranger had uow there in in other folk*
The
picture machine
had
been use,I up all Ihu lilms in the camera, ..i.i.i lu meet kueli a man uud keeji
,
l ,J 'lyj l'"t I'ondlinger, in tominontiitg
planted just at the mouth uf the little and il was time fur him lu go. Hu he Hweet till the iesvi(>u tQ
is jui>l without
valley al the side nf thu mad, and li> passed along nu his way without wait Haying things he wi be worry for after thereon ***)» it » ponsible he "WUH Me
ing wilh Die eye* of an o n t b u a l u t . "
il stnud ihc operalur, ready lu lum iug tu sec the licit trial, but thinking it IK all over.
Thii. i-.'i of wheut win* i nil- i on
he rrenk; while not f a r a w a y stood
himself liuw inteiustiiig it would be
And in i Ihe growler know* he lius
July I i from,a Held ihut wan seeded on
if sume day iu a moving picture show run up .ijNHii i the wrong mun, the man
August I, IUI), and the whole field in
he shuuld ace thrown on the screen the wbo can't keep iweel and ilnng» hav
i,In,iiniinii uf the fanucre ulmul
in,i I,' T picture of the rescue of thc happened that take tl (/mnl ull out jllie
I unlvluii. When thia anin|ile was |>nll
I nb i.',. maiden liy the youug Indian

men just slrullitig the country.

There

I hen

paleface

were Iwu oi Ihree ulher men up aiouml

CANYON VIEW HOTEL
P. L A M O N , Proprietor

0. M. BLOAH, Manager.

bul »sill decisively.

when silent, looked really liku a Iruu

li is liar.I wurk pusing ur ui'ling lur
tlio mining

Office: 5 6 Lonidale A v e n u e .

u liil sourly, with perfect guud humor,
get mure life into i t . "

The heroine nf the slury, u young

4

Only 5 Cents Per Day

fuuml liui'-kgruuml ami surroundings nf

brave, a picture of which hu had seen " V t ' T . a goad thing, tuo.

I I

a ll '•-I lh« «lnal

lhe ucluul making back there in the aumotiima hurl, hard tu lie educated
wooded glen.

New York Hun,

CAPILANO, NORTH VANCOUVER

a)ung that

line.

Few men

bu,

have I

some sure spots by wbicb lu remember
THB IIKOW1.1NU BUBINKB8

tenons thev learned iu tlie uiiiveraity
uf gruwlers.

rliiinc where I liave wen tbe figures

Hut whul is a ilipliimu Irum tliot in

wa. fully 16 iarkaa

lay.

baighl «a Ilia averuge.
This a.,,,,1 of wheat, and a,,f other,
mui in ihe International Dry Farming

i

I'nngreai, which merit il will be used in

lhe decorative work uf the tlipuiltloD
next October,

Fine Dimple of Oata
It coils n
which till ua wlill proportion ol iin'ii ititutlon wurlil anyhow)
l.i'lbliiidge, Alia., July 28 One nf
lut
mure
than
il
mints
tu,
wliu p> Iiiln liuiinew fail. rJomcliuw
Ihi' lm.-:,I samples of nuts Keen Ihis seu
Yuu never see many iiees fussing
il,, , ini, TL '• i|u mil >ni|,im- me inui'li
sun was liruuglil iu yesterday by I., 1',
around
Ibe
bung
hole
uf
a
vinegar
luu
I ,',,|,il,l ten l u n . - iniini knew liuw
Tull, whu lives three miles west uf Ilia
il ia nut where the sun shlnea mnl
mini) men will uul. Tlml puis tie Intu n l
miiml i'ily, S.V.. I in ,':', being 51 Inches
mi "mil ami lamli me uut tu ilu aume tbe Howers send up their Sweel per
lull uml well beaded mil. Mr. Tuff jias
fume thai we liud these smart little
iinni/ lirilri llmu I ever <liil bsfore.
lurned his sample over lu Ihe litter
ereaturea, Tin.')' knuw where the honey
liul I here If un.' rla«« of men it jutt
national Dry Farming Congren for de
is, and il dues nul lake I ham lung lu
ilui'» my limit numl tn hear Imve failed;
curative wurk, ami il will be giveu a
unil Ihul ii llie men whu net ii|i iu the Bait it.
conspicuous pluee iu the exposition n e s l
Finding fault ui".er In,nii'i,i l,a>k tbe
yruwIliiK liunineim. " I . o l >in "u i l l " I
Ocluber. lie has 70 acres of ilu
"iiiK »iit, uii'l all tlie ul.l liuula ami vhuei frosted com,
w i s , seeded nn May 17, and he uaed
Ilul blessed ia lhe iiiun who ran read
I have I Aing afler them. Whu earei
uuly twu bushels of seed lu the ucre.
huw auuu they run thruugh tlieir capital the lesson of Hie frost,
II is a'wuiiderfiil Held throughout, even
(.,'omplelniug cannnl iiudu lhe mistake in heigiit, and the erup will run far
tuul ail .luwii lu tliinli It overt

. . .

Their capital t
I'll tell you,
aud a grunt!

SCENIC D E L I G H T S , FISHING, H U N T I N G , M O U N T A I N CLIMBING, Ete.'.
Unequalled Resort (or I l<>li<lay, long or short. .
""•>

Family Rooms en suite with special rates.

Modern appointment* throughout, spacious grounds, high cits* service at moderate rites,
Easy (rail to top of Grouse Mountain, altitude 3,000 feet.

SEASON 1912

SEASON 1912

What ia their raaital t ol last week.
nheud uf lhe IO1' bushels to Ihe acre.
But grace in the heart and u sung uu

It ie a grouch, a grumble

Ami for a time Ihey the lips can help ui to weave uut uf
Iitt a that mistake and into llie well ami

••'Tn to have flrat rate luck,

Cultivate your imagination uml sense

uf hiimur) Ibey will help yuu uver many
new man hung out a mgn tayiug tbat wouf uf uur lives something mure beau
a hard place in life, II you are inhe ia going tu do bii level beat to find lifiil tban was ever thero before,
clined lu bn bitter, to think people
All the mourning we may ever du can
out all Ihc mean thinga In tha warld,
snub yuu; if you suspect yuur best
not
lift
tbe
ahaduw
which
Camas
inlu
and bring Ihem right up faea to fa\ca
friends of griming euld toward yuu, or
wilb you; lhat be bai a Hnt c l u i ai uur lives lliruugli nu fault nf num.
even of deliberate slights if you
Hut through the shaduw we may see
aorliMi'iil uf gmwli on band at lowaat
lim.nl over tucb thinga tbe fault lies
the
gleam
of
the
sunshine
and
be
made
prireafand mure folki tban you t e a
within. It ji because yuu take a morshake a ali.k a t Will lock to bim. better men than we were.
bid point of view, i'eople are hot go
Oh for the goodness of heart that,
" O r a a t l lan't be a gtniuaf Nothing
will help us to get joy out of sorrow, iug to sacrifice themselves to t r y to
liko it ever w e n l "
strength out of weakness, peaea out bring you out of lbc dumps, Vou will
Uut It ioou petari out. Tbat Mri of
of tbe wildest storm. - Farm Journal. iuuu find yourself left far behind,
ihiug is like a bail under your arm) it

iv. LXPHEW NUKTI1 V A N ^ W V W , B. C, 'IVKPPAV, AUWyMTJlr !«!/•
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559-

I iumimirn

Uuarantou Uuinls

FELIX GRAHAM
Auditor mid Aucuiiiituut
| 0 l -Lonadale Avenue. P. 0 . Box 8307
Nortb Vancouver. Pbouo 487.
ABOHITEUTB

0. A. Uui.., B.O.S.A.
Architect
1795 olioBtarlleld Avsnus,
Vancouver

Pboue Bifis

LBTHBBIDQE

OOTOBBB

After tea, Mr. J. H. Knglisli, in a
Of neat speech, 00 behalf of the emigre
gallon, thanked the Bey. Pr. Fea, Hrs.

Al) penuiia who take an intelligent cess pf tbe day. air. Fea iu reply sild
interest In agriculture will ba iuturestuil that the success of the day was dun
in thu "dry-farming" movement and to the co-operation of tbe various com-

livery civiliiiml ci|iiiitry in the world day scbool of St, Agnes.
Thoso in charge of the races mini
International Olerk of course, Dr. Fea; alurler, .Mr.
Dry-Ftiriuiug Oongrcaa, anil ita nionthiy J. H. Kngliahj judges, Mr. B. D. Blackm:imttiHir bulletins utid rupoftu gu lu well, Mr. 11. W. yuung, Mrs. Olinrliiit
mutlioila taught

by tho

Tba wife may ba tba bow of lha
bouse, but tba driaauiokor la tha bone
of tba wife.

Ita corps uiul Mrs. Smith of Winnipeg, who wua
|s mui,',I world-wide, ami a visitor ut Ihu picnic, Announcer Mr.
Wben a bora goee away bla vlctlma
ita next cuiivunlloti promises lu Iiu ut I. A. Browu. The successful contestants don't know whether to celebrate beiiiun iiiii
landed by agriculturists front aome .10 were as followa:
cause tbey are rid of bim or mourn bec a m e be may come back.
iiatiuna ami ullicinl dqlegationa from
Infant iiul., IT,nn,II Arnold, Nellie
.•uiiii' 311 :T:ili", Ullll I'nn IIII .-. of tho
Yuung.
0. K. OBOOBB
Pride goci before a fall. It baa no
United stuicn ami Panada, uphuiiiinH
Iiifunt boys—Charlie Knglisli, Hi.ke-. reason to come after. .
And general Uuuimlisioii Merchant, 13
lliu great agricultural m i u , i . uf tin Arnuld,
l.niiiiiiiili' Ave., Nurtli Vuncouvor.
Nurlli American continent.
Uirls, l l - B - D u r i s Blackwell, Kiluen
Beeping up wltb tba proceeelon
Phone 394
"Dry farming," says tbe call, " i a Knglisli.
aonnda poinpoua, but la giddy.

J. H. ENGLISH

Wu ore • |" • i„ii i

Bakers, Confectioners aud

a m-ii'iit ilii- lerm line,I by cullugca ami
.mill,'i

lu ilill'ereiitiiilu betweun

Boys, 6—8—Allan Uill, Allan Blewurt.

in tbem! linen.

HUME & CAMPBELL

Be good und you'll ba safe IX nothlug
Uirls, 10— IS—Dorothy Legh, B,,ni.io also.
Uill.
Forever and a duy la a big order, but
Boys, lo - 19—Boggle Blackwell Imb
most ot us can tuka care of the day
Myers.
Uirls, 1 9 - 14- Dorothy Hutment bitc- part of IL

lum uf I illii;!i' ul' llic auil fur Hie purpuse

121A Lonsdale Avouuo

nf molaturo uml fertility eoniervation is
known lu lie necessary fur ut leust llll

113 Lonadale Avaimo

per ceul. uf llm agricultural

r n UTUI. l i , t r i l l . i t
BABBBBS

ul' llic

Studio

over

Bank

tlie

wus liruuglil

acreage

Dry farming

iulu oxiritencc lyu Bay room.

Hoys, 18- I I IIugu lluynienl. Hilly
problems nmi remedies fur ilm troubles Pearson,
confronting formers nf the lub-bumlil
Uirl»y tlirue legged—Dorothy
Ilay
districts, ur it) districts where tbere are monl uml Wihgie Liuyd, Bonnie umi

B. N. A.

frcipicnt droughts or failing soils. Dry
Tin.iins.

at tt LONBDALB AVENUE

E. LAURIN

Buys'

Any farmer un any suil ami in

li, i'liiiu.i,

uuy climate cun increase his acreage

J. BRIND, R.S.S.
SHOBINO

SMITH

aiul

,\ii, i,ii!.,i,.

I'liuuo 107

Buccosior tn Wallace k Scott, 'I'liii,I
ii,ii,ml m|iair work.

Married Sadies

cry ilistrji't uf lbc wurlil.

VANCOUVBB

TAILOBINU

Mrs.'

Married

Men

.1.

II.

English,

Mr

Single ladies

Miss Uill, Miss

llu

doei mean the ulilixation uf such till

Men's open Mr. Harris, Mr. 1'ng
ego inelliuils as are, Iruin time tu nine. I ish.
lii'iiiuuslrntcil In lie moil ellicient iu tbu
Three ieggeil, buys Hugu, Kiiyuienl
reduction nf evaporation iiml the pru ami Percy Cbarlci.

LadloB' and Oeuta' Cleaning,
Prosalug and Bopairtug
a Specialty

HIMIItM AMI ITATIUMTHV.

Myers,

iiinii' uu inuislure is ublaiuable, but tiu.

I.l. laiux)

A. Wnllini'.i aurvicca nave bean ro
tallied.

M'rs.

The phrase Amulil, Mr. Youug.

ilucs not mean tin' operation uf farms
NOBTH

A mun wbo la willing to take care ot
bla frlenda need never be frleudleaa.

Arnuld.

Und with |,inlu upuu every acre in ov

111 First sir,vi Weal.

Cecil

Uirls' thread and noodle— Duru Huy

" Dry farming inethodi cuu lm util

Wurk i' ..mini. • T

lluynienl,

llielll, Evelyn Uliylueul.

Oleaulng I'UII nl,

aiul Dyeing in all ila liruucliea. All

Boot- Hugu

Hurris.

lliiili Ulasi I-allien'ami llenla' Tailoring production, crop quality and Luuk uc

III,II liSSUTIIS.

i'ulU'liii! la a virtue, bat eoinetlmea
wo think Hint our friends desire ua to
ba entirely tuo virtuous.

Dorothy Uill.

farming is free frum mystery uf any.
kiml.

FEBBY WHABF

If wa knew as macb before a tryout
aa wa do after, our frlenda would Oud
os ratber dldlcult

I'ur tlie purpuse of working out theae

i.unadala anil Esplanade

IS NOW OPEN

wurlil, ami

I'nngrcss

CARBUTT

Underwood's Barber Shop

Wben a cheerful disposition gets out
ot repair It Is Juat as wall to ilaud
from uuder and watch out for squalla

tbu

Uirls, 8 - III -Marjurie l.egh, Josephnew system uf agriculture uml tbu old' ine I'iggut.
or mellimlb Utilised ill lliu ruin I'.li
Boya, t - in -Percy Charlea, Prank
uml Irrigation districts, A ipcclal ays Mjors.

Caterers

190 Second BUeot Eaat

iluctiuii nf ti practical slurugo reservuir
Uirls' lemon uml ipuun l',\ t'yn lin
NOBTH VANOOUVEB, B. 0. in Hie suil, llm/iilili/nliilli uf in i miii inn in i'ii I, Dorothy lluynienl.
ur untimely inuislure, etc
The wurk
ladies" proay- Mr. English fur Min.
IIM. IIIIH.uf the cougrcia includoi the study uf Arnold, Mr. Amubl fur Mrs. or-'1.
inin. machinery, tiilage, lbe develop
Uirls, open—Eileen Englisi,
Doris
ment uf ilruughl resistant plants ami Blackwell.

THE LEONARD-SALE CO.
Ilookaellera end Btstiuneri
Cor. Lunailale and lat.

Pbor* 143

better method! un the farm."

Buys, upcii-Jiick Lloyd, Freak Hear

F l n t Street B u t of Lousdale
l IIM IMI I llllh.

The

Loweit pricei and beat work guarau

ing impurUiil ilepartinuuti:

J. DUNCAN
i

Kstimatea Gitcu

Centre aad Mill Boad
Lynn Valle;, B. 0.

iiliiiiii':-i notice

OONTBAOTOB

Lynn Valley, B. 0.
Allun Ituii! neur Westover. P. 0. Hoi

..on.
Uirls

linns, Kurai Homei, International Con

wurk guuranteeil, moilerato pricea,

I'huir Iluys

LVNN VALLEV TEMPEBANCE HO
TEL, NOBTH VANOOUVEB
llu

llic car line

Uoerdiig,

nn IT

Tlio committee iu charge tuke this
uppurluuity uf thanking the 11. I!. Elec
friemls whu !>y ilunuliuns uf cash ami

, In HIT i, Agricultural Kducatiou.

goods inul.' the picnic pussililc

St. Agnes' Sunday
Scbool Picnic

Up Againit IL
"Why li Mrs. Wise looking so glum
these days}'
DEBB BECOMES PET
"Bhe has to support ber huebuud."
"Support hlml
Why doesn't ihe
Mr Sluan of the Canyon View hut
mako him work aud lupport the fumCapilauo, is now Hie prumj pussessur ul lly?"
u yuung .leer wbicb une ot the autu
"Bhe suys be la too handsome to

mcali

guud aei'ominuilalioii fur working men

' I . e cream, soda waler, ginger ale,

Iriven uu Ihe I'npilanu road capture,I

some days ago.

~~~ W. NIELD

)

A. J. HOOD

It will pay you to put a card in thii column

"A n i c e h o t
dlnncrl Well, the
n o r v e of yuul
Wby duu I you
work lor your
dinner?"

SYMirsia or cott.
MINIMI
l l l . l . l I.ATIUNB

1 IBON BBDSTBAD
1 WOVBN WIBB SPBINU
1 COTTON TOP MATTBSSB
Complete for 17.60
Are tlia rlgbt kind of things wben they tell the goodi.

It la the facta about

the quality of our gooda In tha way of FUBNIITUBB, OAEPBT8 aud
OBOOKBBY, snd the facta about the low prices and the ipcclal prices ou
tlieie gooda that win favor among our customers,
Hero are soma facta for yoa to profit by:— CHILDBBN'S PUSH CASTS, spsclal prlca

UM

A large shipment juat received. All the rsge
MEAT BAl'BB
MBAT SAFBS, large alia
BOYAL OAK DBB8SBB8, wltb bevilltd plate mirror

UM
UM
UM

MATTINO MATS, 'lib •llnMATTINO MATS, liali UK
SEA OBABB OHAIBS,
a limited number only, UM
Is our Crockery Department
TUMBLES*, pet dos
Mc
CUPS and SAU0BE8 par
das
60c

i'uul m l n n u rlghtl ut the liuuilnluri
lu M,.i,In,I,it, Hotkutclluwau nmi Alliena. the Yukun Territory, the Nuilli well
Tciiltutlci and lu a iiortlun uf Um ptu
"I am willing
• in, • of iu nieli Culuinhia. may lie lousto work, m u m "
cd fur a larm of twenty-one y e a n ai
an annual rental of fl an acre.
Nol
"Very w e l l ,
mure llian 8.810 acre! will tie leuauil lu
work."
uue applicant.
"Will you give
Application for a lent musl I.c rnaUc
by llio applicant In peraon lu llie Agent
me wurk ut me
ur Hub-Agent of the dlilrlcl In which
trade, mum?"
the lights applleil fur aro situated.
In Surveyed tcrrllury the land muil
••sutei What la
lie ilesi ill,ml hy icctluni. or legal auli
your trade)"
ilii'liluiia uf s , n i . u n . aiul In uniurveycd i ' l i i i u , tin trad.applied for iliall
"I am a burlie aluktd oul hy (hi applicant himglar, lady- Stand
self
l-i," li application must ht accumparr
aaldol"
led by a ret ut | ( Which will bt re***
"• "
» | - | iiiun. I'd
funded If Ihe ilaliis applied tor art not
available, hul nul olherwlie.
A roy- prefer to glw you yonr, dinner and lot
ally slmll be paid nil llll uiei, liiiiiinlili
..iiiiini uf Ihe mine al the rate of five yuu go.",
eenia per Ion.
Tht pm ami operating Iht mint Ihall
Knew II by Instinct,
foinliii iho Agenl wllh iworn rtlurni

,

iiiiinii for the full iiuimili)'

ot

"I bcif you are aulog the railroad

merchantable coal mined and pay Ibi
royally Ihtreon. If tht coal mining company."
rlghtl art not belli* opiraled, such rt"lei: for tmimi'
lurni ihould he furnished at l u l l onct
"Iild yoor doctor gay you wart laa year.
The l o u t will include Iht cdal mining lured la lhe wreck?"
rlgbti only, but lhe I t i i t t may ht per'No, but my lawyer did."
inliteii i i purchase whattver available
surface rights may be considered niceiiary for tbt working of Hit mint al
The Solution.
Hit rait if lid an acre.
For full
Information
application
"Uo yon ha fa any trouble abool
Ihould bt madS to Iht secretary of tbt
. ,„
Di'l'iiiimeiil of lbe Interior. Ottawa, or seeping a gin?"
to any agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion
"Nol lhe M a r . "
Landi.
J
"Uow do you do I t r
W. W. COUT,
Deputy U n l a l t r uf Iht Interior.
"Wa don't katp one."
,., B Unauthorised publication of
thia a d u r l i i s m i n t will not he said
Pertinent Qutillon.
for.
"Mlaa Antique saya aba la going to ta
an old maid''
"Wben tow she atfjsct to a r r l f t f

|

THE HOME FURNISHERS
128 Lonsdale Ave.

phow m

,%th Vancouver

ATENTS

umxwmmm
fsXiWi?

•

••llellnl" said a friend, tncetlng him.
"Thero must have been a ru tin way I"
"No. sub," replied the Jmlgo grimly,
"tbere wns no rtitiuwuy, auli, but tbere
would have been If 1 could havt got
loose, auhl"
His tenant was arrested nnd tried
for assault and Initluiy. Of course
Judge Shirley wui tho principal witness.
"What did you sny lo this mnn,
Judge Bhlrlcy?" demanded the attorney who appeared fur Iho tennut
"Well, sub," relumed the Judgo
evnslvely, "be fulalllcd. and 1 called
his attention to It, suhl"
"But what did you any?" insisted the
lawyer.
At last cornered nnd forced to
answer directly, the old Judge replied:
"Well, yuur hunali," turning frum his
qucHlluucr aud addressing Hie court
"your lioinili. I may ns well ndinll thai
I used Hie cnniiiion American rubra."> nm li's Cuiupuulon.

KEEPING AN ENGAGEMENT.
Garrett Madt a Mighty Eflort to Bl on
I Tim Just Onct.

Garrett Inul nu Idea of Hiiro, anil be
used to get Inlo somo iruitliie at the
ollice of Ihc Cn.. lie for Hint reason.
"This must slop,' he sulil In ine, "und
matteri must ho mended" A ilny or
two afterward un Invitation came from
tiro proprietor tu dinner ITIIIIUIHI sum
thai nl HUT rule there must tie nu
iiniiiii nliuiil lhls eiilci'tiiliiini'iii and Ills
puni'iuiil II 11 lunl ii in u I heron I. and a
guud ileal of luss wus made about get
Hug ready lor It

work and tuo guod lo i l e a l "
'Then why doesn't ahe divorce lilm)''
uml pup, Sl Agues' Bt. Agnes' they're
"Wbat for) Ue la too poor lo puy
i iiuliucluii' men I,uur,Id Ily. Karl
Apparently Hie uuiiuul was a pel, fur
alwayi un Ihc l o p . " II was with nu nn
alimony."
mit, Proprietor,
un aliasing Hie ruu>l it took nu skill
certain voice Dial this fact wa* pro
uu Hie part uf the man lu effect its
Oablnot Maker and Oirpsutar
, lu iiinii un Wedneiday last as the sue
Will Informtd.
upturo fur it gladly catn'c right up tu
Will ni,T. iiul.. all kimii uf wuud work,
"Percy duuuu't kuow anything."
la yuur Wutili itnppilig ur keep ,u mil car travelled en ruute lu Beeoml
hun uiul lie was aide lu put his units
"Ue duel tuo."
ropairi, etc.
ilcach bearing a capacity luad uf Bl.
nrcgular liuief If ru, aeu
uliuul its neck. After it was up al Ihc
"WJiutl"
Fourth Street and Sutherland Avenue
Agues' Sunday ichool scholars ami then
hulel a 'lay ur su they were alilc lu let
"How IIIU ny clgnrcttea to irooke In a
friemls. The weather was jii.-t right
P. 0. Box 9008
day."
I'limccr Jeweller, ii'i 4ionidalc Aveuue. ami Iwu guud buura were spent un the il gu at large ami it is nuw the pet uf
NOBTH VANCOUVEB
"Uuw ilima ho I im,. i'
Ihc liuusclinlil uiul in,niliii:, uf leaving
licucli before Ibe races were run nil
"Ills high priced doctor told hlm."
its new lum,, seem lu lie farthest from
ufler wbicb leu was sorted lu almul
lis
Illllllllll
nun,I
hundred hungry peuple. The day
Excuatd From Work.
eluseil by Hie ilillribuliull uf Hie prizes
"Would you
liy Mrs. S. Kca.
kindly give mc a
nine hot dinner,
The luiuiiiiticcs in charge lunl inl.ui
lady?"
Hire uf every detail su lhat things
in, Lynn Creek, B. 0.

Hi-Judge Shirley waa opt of fb*
most Interesting character* tkat over
practiced law In Indiana. He bad
been broujht up In tbe aontb, eild, al^
though a resident In tbs nortb for
man} rears, sllll bad a trace of tba
so called louthera dialect which madt
b|t characteristic uud espreaslve mi ci
uucca all tba mora atrlklng. (laving
succeeded fairly woll tn bis practice,
ba waa tbe owner of a valuable farm •
or two. One doy bt hod a misunderstanding wltb one of bis tenants, in
the course of which the tenant gave
hlm u sound thrashing. The same afternoon the lawyer rude Into sl„ bruised, bleeding nnd dirty.

Then Is a sptclct of unrest
That brings lilm only toll and pain,
A longing lu go mit or west
In search of fui ilici power or gain
And tends hlm dialing far and neur
For lome new battle to bt won;
Bot, ou tho wholo. It's very clear
Conttutiuent can bt overdone.

Be not contented wltb your walk
Wben there are higher bills to tread.
Do not of eaat and comfort lalk
Aud gattlug simple dully la cm]
Bract up and boldly buck tbt Hue,
For Micro Is sumtthlug lust abend
Worth going after, 1 opine.
While yoo ar* living don't bi dwd.

.lark Lloyd, Hugu Hay

Cecil Harris.

cstry, Bull, Tillage Mclluuis un.l Ma

D. DOWIE
Pbone Bu

Youug,

grcas uf I -ni ni Wumen, .Agricultural Kur trie fur tbe special car ami all ulher

bedgo shears ami soissurs ibarpenod. All

1934 Lunailale Avenue

cunaolation - Walluu

Ths Exprmlon That Won tha Judge an
Artiitio Thraihing.

Tiro Into Edmund Uorrelt a lirllllunt
Journalist and ono time assistant editor uf Hie I'ull Mall Uaiclto. was a
IIIIIII whom other men loved. Uul alnng
wltb Ills virtues ho hud tin extensive
list ul pcculliiillles, sume uf which ure
humorously exploited in u biography
hy K T. Cook.

Crop! ami Muiilague I'iggull.

cultural t'ullcgca uml Kipcriinenlal Bla

Luun mowers, Knives,

J. W. BAKER
BUILDING

the

Management, Sueiililic Kcs'carcli, Agri

SAW FILES AND OBINDEB
All l,n.-I- uf saws llleil ami act uu llic

remodeling, eta., promptly
lltli'll.li',1 tu

uf

Breeding, Livestock uiul Dairying, I'urui

I'liii.' ami Ksliuiates furnialieii free.
Repairing,

conventions

greut congress will ileal with the follow

inni ou tinning ami iboot motai work.

OONTBAOTOB AND BUILDBB

aeetional

. USED PLAIN LANGUAGE.

Conttntmint.
Contentment Is supposed to be
A virtue very choice ind ran.
But with Hits Irulli you must agretIt doein'l ioi yuu anywhere.
Tht man whu cunttmplatea lib lot
And iayi It Is a perfect stats
Aspires for nauiht beyond hii cot,
Ue'glua al once to vesotutii.

Wire those who burned tht midnight oil
And lift their tracks along tht way
Content ilwayi lo serve and toll
We'd never hear of thun today.
Had tbay aald, "What was good for dad
Will do fur me, i t iny rite,"
Tbeir itatooi wuuld not uow bt clad
In garlaadi wkea we calibrate.

N.V. Tinning k Sheet Metal Works

NOBTH VANCOUVEB

Plana Hxuuuted

„

dependi.
We'd rather watt
make tlie other fallow wben
to baring a tooth pulled t b t t
itopped aching.

the four eornari nf tbu nurtli.

TEA and COFFEE

CARSON'S

Slreei,

i

J T all
tbaa
It cornea
bai Juit

ia now i u,|. iII," the tillage ami cropping

Irrigation, drainage, levols,
plana
and ipeoifloatjoni. Septic, tanks and
liuuie drainage a specialty.
P. 0 .
Box 944, Ililli •treat weet uf ttewicke
Avenue.

•WITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
•

In the "Dryf. arming" Cungreaa wbleh mittees and frlpuds of the church und
will convene at Letbbrldge lu October. foretold a briglu future for tbo Bun

BUTTEB and BOOS

OEBTIFIBD

sV tmncAfi ft,

Foa and Mr. E. A. Brown, for the suc-

ANGUS J, CAMERON
A'M.i.p. I s.
CIVII, ENGINEER

BAKBBB

I

AT

Humor and
Philosophy

to tha enjoyment of tbe day.

uf in i,in i,,i

A. CAMPBELL HOPE

Nortli

OONOBESS

UIVII, I'lM.IMTITIIS.

*UC!l»ll»l'IAIffa.

went Off smoothly which added greutly

DRY FARMING

North Vancouver Business
and Professional Cards

mtjgm

Tha Near Vlotori.
la Ural Ugh presidential rata
Most man draw roloui, ont gata ptu.
But thots who'n rotntlostd for l i e BUM
Cfti closer Uuu thl moat of Bf.

Slilrls were looked uut. while lies
uiul dress clotlroi were overhauled ninl
ull llle resources uf our eittibllshiueut
liruuglil Inlu requisition, so thai the
appearance of Uie guiii should do jus
the tu Hie huni. Dinner was at tt. nnd
loiiii i ei,so Hint lime Kiliiuinil wns arrayed lu spotless raiment, siuinug out
In guud liuie tu gel tu dinner.
I stiiyed, reading, In lbe lint After
aliuut half an hour I heard somebody
coming up the sluln mid I Heard tu my
niiiiuuiiciil Uru latchkey pul Inlo tha
Hah The dum opened, mid In como
Inliliilliil ullli u face nnli> pule.
lie luuk uir his luil uml throw It oo
the ihs,i uml sulil,
"ilsng II, iilil mun. I've muddled It
ugiilul ll waa tail Wednesday!'
Bun or H u t II Mal.tr ol Bildnus.
The iud thni savages alumni alwayi
possess Hue crops uf huir, tukon wllh
Hie fuct Unit Ihey do mil c e i l hull,
tins led sume people lu believe Ihul going bareheaded might be u preventive
uf Iiii Illness
Ilul Ur liotlbcll In ou
article quoted by Iho Medical In. md
pul nil uul lliul llle iniiuii ul the suti'l
rnis upun ihu bead Is Inlurluui uoi
uuly tu the holt, but lu the tvholt » ) i
lent, overindulgence In suu bulbs causing Irritability und nertuus cardiac
mul circulating lUiturluincei and ie
slims ul Iho skin lliul nro oflen serious
Hut It Is pointed uul lliul the llgbl
hul bind im-ni,in circulation In lbs
orient's nail veins of tbo bend, ami
• I the Medical llei'oiil nuts, tt Is.a
iinini point whether this bo uot ua
harmful to llie hair aa arc lhe aclkilc
rayi uf Ihe sun

Msny M i n l l l ,
At i recent congress uf neurology a
paper wss read' In which lhe mote
incut by which tbu grutvlug lad circle
ei the flrst ihooli on his upper lip
wai labeled moualachluslrcpiuinunlii.
the bublt of twirling the cauc ivou lu
uid drum mojura, alrrpsurbabdouianla;
i lm I 'of pulling tha lillle linger Into the
car, otodnctylottionla. Tbeo wa have
sluinoludaclylomanlnca." who pul the
linger Iuto lha moulh: "onychuphigomanlaca," wbo bile Urolr nulls; bar
riiunluiiinnlnca." who drum wllh their
lliiiieu 00 uTmloupanes or tallica, aud
'Ircpoduiiimilara, who ncrt uirsly move
(heir lege - HrllUb Medical Journal.

Hii Hirvtsl Sulon.
Teacher- Now, Burllo. tall oi when .
la tha harveet eelon
Barllc brum
Nuvemliei to March.
Teacher Why,
Barlle. I am surprlaed that yuu iboulrl ,
name such borreu months
Who lold
yoo Ibay m r t the tulveii tatgaai
Harlle- I'i l i e s a plumber llruoklyn
Kagla.
Literary Note.
Denllit• • IVitii'y, the oovellat wai lo
this morning and had • loolb pulled
Ifrlend-Abl Ab emrgcl from i popular author, aa It were. Huston Tran
fttpt
,
.
Tha fear t* lrV<,m»'1'
Mrs. A - Tbey say lbat ihe world la
coming to ao end Mrs B I'll bet II
eticbts me wllh.my oil ttptbts oo. Bilin

M
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incuts for sale and a flower stall, Nu

Injured by Land Scraper admission wl|l b

e

The mountains of tbe moon are im

AMBERGRIS.

eh

Th» P i * » P!i»s In the Production af
On Sunday a-meeting of the Human
Catholics of North Vjaepaver was
called and a branch of the children .••
Aid society formed. Mrs. Pr. E. V'
Hatch was appointed convenor and
Miss Siena cleary secretary. Another
meeting will bu hold at tp sally data
to appoint a managing committoo.

Coitly Perfumes.
AB the result qf a fail from a scrapAmbergris la supposed to be a morbid
er on Saturday little Gilbert Paige, son
mcretlou of tba liver of tba spermaceti
of Mr. ami Mrs. ii, A. I'aige, late of
whale, found doming or weaned ashore.
tho Srm of Wood Paiga Co., attained
It |s a little lighter than wuter apd
a cut on bis leg whioh necessitated
m W eaally ba taken for a plsca of tba
seven stitches to close it, The little
hark af a true, tin examination, hawfellow was having a ride oa tne scrapaver, It la found to ba of a waxy naer that waa beiug employed in eleariug
ture, urauked with (ray, yellow and
Slack and emitting a peculiar arotiiiitlo
a lot near tlfe Hidgewny achool when
A roller skating rill), is beiug Hft odor it fuses at 140 to ICO degrees P.
he fell off under the blade and before
the horses could, bs stopped a nasty uiiinT,',I ou the Esplanade opposite and at a higher lampsratnra g h e e out
S white awoke, which condeuses Into a
wound had been inflicted. Undor thu North Vancouver hqtel by Messrs.-Mccrystalline fatty matter.
ini'diihil cure uf Dr. Martin tbu little Croa uud Finilliiy. It will be the Hrst
It la found In all aUaa, from a pound
of its kiml iu li. D. having a tent roof.
fellow ia now getting uloiig nicely.
up to twenty or thirty, but occasionally
A splendid maple lloor is being inntul
pieces weighing 100 or 800 pounda ara
led and Itobertsoti's best akatcs will iniiuii In wbalee.
be used. Work is beiug rushed mnl it
Ambergris bai beaa knowu from an
is hoped Ihc opening will take place in early period, some pharmacupoelaa prell few weeks.
scribing It for fevers and nervous coinA concert will be be|d iu the Clach
Illinois ll Is aometlmas mingled wllh
uu hall, llollyliiirn, un the llth inst. fur
lbe incansa burned In churcbee and la
HOW A SEOEET WAS SOLD
Hie lii'iiclil uf lhe athletic club.
iiisn put In i f i i nin kinds of win* to improve tbt "bouquet."
A iiuinlili' instance of au official
Uui tba graat use ot ambergris ii in
Miss Carey, Barred Heart I'urish,
will succeed Miss Josephine Aspcll us secret thut was uot kept was Charles the manufacture of perfumery tint
(hit Ita fragrance la either very powteacher iu tit. JJiliniind'8 school, Norlh Marvin's disclosure of a secret treaty
erful or pleasing, but It poeaetuies lha
with Hussia in 1878.
Vancouver.
iiciTiiini property of causing otber inlie was a writer ut Ihe Hritisb For
gredients to throw out their odors,
ign
Ulliee
with
itt
a
year,
yet
un
May
A concert will shortly be held .11 the
unitim tbem more speellle and duraHollyburn scbnol in coiiueetiun with llll, 1878, he was entrusted tu muke a ble.
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. Morris cupy uf Ihis important treaty.
In this respect It bears a resemblance

iuw "w' pHjBBBy t. "TM», at nt \

The sume evening he furnished tn
the "Qlobe" from ineniurv a sum
Diary of the document, which Laid
Salisbury two days later in the House
of Liml* said wus "wholly unworthy
nf their lordships' confidence."

to the use uf niorilauin In dyeing, without which the colors would full to become permanent; bence all tbe best
There has been a,very generous re
perfumes contain ambergris, whlcb la
spuuse to the collection for the Swan
one reason of Ibeir costliness, and
sun family, almost uue hundred dulitem'* also tbe fuct tbat "bomeuiude"
lurs having been placed to the credit
cologne, for Instance, einalla ouly of
Hul
nu
June
11
lbe
"Globe'
printed
ni the lumi.
uh-iiliiil. Kli-bniige.
the complete text of tho treaty Irum
Mr. C M. Burm'csler, oi Calmer, Hur Marvin's marvellously retentive mem
The Bloodhound,
mesler k vnn GraeveniU, has returned ory.
Tbe bloodhound la sometimes celled
ll wus acknowledged by the govern tbe aleulhboiind. and It la tba largeat
irum uu eitciulcil trip to the ul.l counTha
try und will take uji residence in Incut lu be correct, ami the copyist wus v iii ii'i > winch tiiintii the M-'TII
arrested, und a lew days later dis male weighs from No to 100 pounds
Ins new house nn 16th Street weal.
charged, as tlie law officer! uf the and the feniele from 9B to 110 pounds,
liter vary lu height from twenty tnree
A lawn social is to lie held by the Crowa discovered thut be had cum
to twenty-seven Inches it.eamiml st
milted
nu
offense
knuwn
tn
the
law.—
Y.P.8.P.E. of St. Andrew's church oil
Ihe shoulder. Tbe color of these dugs
the lawn of Mr. II. A. McBaill, 5th Chronicle I London 1.
is black and tan. brown or Iher colured and sometimes ton flecked wltb
street and I.onsdale nu the ISth iust.
He a in,,i today and a better man to while ur badger colored ualra. It la a
An excellent concert has lieen urrung
popular Impression tbat the bloodin, I there will be candy and refresh'I morrow,
hound Is ferocious aud eavage. Ua
piuiiiiiiiv ••ws this reputation to bla
baring been used to bunt men. k pure
bloodhound when be bae caught the
uuin does uot worry bim to death, uut
runs up to bltu to be fondled oi nayi
at him-tbat la. stands and barka.
will rise very shortly in D, L, 265, aud NOW is tbe tiiuo to buy to
advantage. We have the following for sals, which are much below
This Is tha atatement ol ao authority
present value:
ea tbe bloodbound.-Naw York Suu.
Oue lot in Block 5, facing south, $'2,350 on easy terma.
One lot lii Block 12, facing south, 83,160, on easy terma.
Progreaslve Courtship.
ESPLANADE—One Lot In Uio second block eaat for
"No, Annabel (ireen, l cunnot marry
$8,600.00 on very easy terms.
yon. sty rich bachelor uncle declaree
LIST YOUB PBOPEBTY WITH US FOB QUICK BESULTS
be will cut me ob* with a nickel If I
Tho North Vancouver Offlce of "The Streot Oar Indicator Company
wed without bis approval." And tba
Limited." Oet in ou this while dollar shares are selling
young man wltb tba weak cbln algbed
for 60 cents. Oall and get prospectus.
forlornly

PRICES

HOOD A SOUTAR
213 LONSDALE AVENUE
P. 0. Box 2397

Phone 462

No Iron Can Do Your
Ironing Quite so Well as

fflwg:
Let us show you why

SHERIVIH-WILLIAMS

PAIHTS

Sealed Tenders, niurked "Tander fur
Doucretn (lurli und flutter" will bo received by tho t'ity Work uf the (.'Ity
uf Nurtli Vancouver up to 5 o'clock
un iMundiiy, lllth Augual, for constructing:
lilili feel iipproxiuiiitcly of cuncrete
curb and gut ler op I.onsdulc avenue
Iruin Firsl street tu Klevetith street.
11111)2 feel uppruxiiniitely uf concrete
i-iiili nmi gutter uu First struct frum
•Milium uvenue lu St. Andrew's avenue.
Conns nf tender uml spucillcalicns
may be ulituincd at the I -ity Kugin
ers's ollice. Marked cheque for o per
ceul. of amount of tender, made puy
ulde lu Ihc urder uf the tlity Treasurer
must accompany each tender,

FOR A L L K I N D S OF
GOOD
P A I N T I N G

The lowest ur any tender not' ueees
sarily accepted,
ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer,
DISTBICT OF NOBTH VANOOUVEB

Tuke notice thut there is in the
District Pound, l.yuu Volley Koad,
Nurth Vancuuver, une stalliou, color
buy, lung luil and maue,
Unless Ihe sume is previously claimed uml ull proper costs, charges and
expenses paid tbe* said stallion will be
sold by public auction on Saturday,
lhe lilh August, llll'l, at II p.m. nt
the l.ynn Vulley Hotel, curner of tins
kins lluml uud I.vi.n Vulley Hoad,
Nurth Vuncouver.
II. KASTCOTT,
l'ouudkeeper.

Phone 12.

New Municipality
West Vancouver

lbe' whole ilislriiT.

105-7 Esplanade Wesl

Cardinall & MacGregor
Ars returning to their old premlaea, 102 Esplanade Baat, where thay
.

A|ijily Ownor, D. I.. HUB, Taylor
road.

Easily Cot Over.
l'u pn I'm mined, completely wiped
out lu Ibe stock market. DaugblerOb, well, what's tbe difference? I will
simply marry Kred Instead of J a c k St U u l l I'lnlio lii'iiiocrul

/
//
(L

^1
"lii.
ittjr
^i*
T9.

ShMs Cun

Geo. Somerton

OVER ta YEA-*
EXPERIENCE

106 SECOND STREET

CppvniaHTS Ac.

Anions Mndlrif i iketrb snd dsicrliHTon m»|
qiilnlr ufirlilif our opinion frsi wbwiw in
Inioiilleini pri'bit'll '
iinni itilcilicoiiOdonl
lint Ires. Olden »«en<7 rersMunnaMttnis.
ruoulj Iiln IhnUKh llunn A llu. rtctlTI
tpniui miui, viiliomeUrji, in Uis

Some Everyday
Drug Prices

Scientific American

A JuuuboiwlT UltuLrtltd wrtklj. IM** drojlMioo at wt iriciiilflc Jounul. Term* for
rutavu, JJ.rt ft jm, poiUie prq»id. Sold bi
ftll MWtdulWftt

Enos Salt
Zambuk
:
Allenbury's Food
Allenbury's Food, No. 3
Pink Pills
Peroxide, per lb
Cuticura Soap
Baby's Own Soap
^
Anti-Colic Nipples

75c
35c
85c
.55c
35c
65c
25c
3 for 25c
5c each
-:35c

lb,
i

few.

pleased enough about It to
That's wby

our Shoes are- universal favorites. We have shoes In all tho
now shapes and In all leathers
at prices from UM

^\t^Q

We have constantly in stock a complete stock of '
Bed Pans, Douche Pans, Hot Water Bottlea, Irrigators, Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal Belts, Batteries,'
Electric Belts, Trusses, and, in fact, everything in the
sick room line nol usually stocked by smaller drug
stores.
Phone 311 and your order will be rushed to any
part of the city.

a pair of our Shoes will feel
tell his friends.

to

tim

pet pair.

•

North Shore Drug Co.
P. S. THOMAS, Phm. B/

Wood-Paige Shoe Co.
fWJW

Druggist, 116 Esplanade West

FJMT STREET EAST
'
Mount Crown Block, Opp. City Hall
• '

'"

'

I I

fiUICKLY ST0P6 C0UQH8. C U U U COIOB.
HCAU T H I THSOAT AND LUNQB. a | C I N r a

A man who gets bla feet Into

v

J
1 I
1 I
f I

WATCH
REPAIRING

Absorbent Cotton

\

\

TRY US ONCE A N D
YOU WILL FIND WE
ARE EXPERT IN

Good Shoes

iW ESPLANADE

them m
t. 0. tvt UM
• AOVam VOt MRMH BACFIBB BOMB VttVUAflOH

'lit

Sealed Tenders lire invited by lb
Nurlh Vuncuuver City ferries Ltd. for
printing und supplying tickets lestilu
aleil years' supply).

will carry on Baal Batata and Financial business aa heretofore.

CARDINALL & MacGREGOR

wm < i

T M D I MABKI
Drsicne

F "~~^-T1

Phone 66

Uot busy before

tlity ull fiu

Patterson & Goldie
HARDWARE

ATENTS

In all Countries. Ask for our Inv, n
Huy a Inrp' lut ul n miiull price; easy tur'a \,ivi:„ i Minion & Marlon, 381
University Street, turner St. Catherine
terms, Sliwlieil ninl burni. Lots, liili Street, M
T Cuiiuilu, und WusliIn,. I.ui. 11 R.. II. S.' A.
feet by iiu feot, for Wai. boa! viow iu

WftKESMrt

NORTH VANCOUVER AGENTS

FIRST S T R E E T A N D LONSDALE

TENDERS

Blta

aalialai

Economical and has the manufacturers' five year guarantee.

ONLY
BY

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Found By-Law 1912

Why Certainly.
Hay- Oirla. wbat do the papers mean
wben tbey talk about the eaat of war!
'•'lis I don't knuw, any mora tbau I
do wbat a standing army li for Hell
-Bow Ignorant you ara. denn' Ths
seal of war la for tbe standing army to
sit on wben It gets llred - Uudon Tlt-

^OLD

PAINE & MCMILLAN

"Very well" replied lha determined
Tenders lu be marked "Tender for
girl; "I will go to your nncla Wbat la Tickets," aud to he deposited with the
bla address V
undersigned prioflo in o'clock noou uu
"Don't go. Annabell" cried tbe youth. Tliursduy, August lnlli, IHIL'.
"It would only prejudice hlm sUII mora
Tlie luwest ur any tender nut ueees
sgaluat ma"
sarily accepted. ,
"Vou mlatake my meaning. Clarence
I'or particulars upply lu
Proon-e," aald the girl. "II I can't
II. K.KKMl',
marry you I will marry your oncia."Bttffalo Kipress.
III t
Secretary Treasurer.

I'he M I I satisfied perion la cheaply

Two styles, $4,50 and $4.75

NOW T H A T
THE ROUGH
W O R K ON
THE HOUSE
IS FINISHED
MAKE
A
GOOD SHOWING BY USING T H E
BEST PAINT
AND W I T H
LITTLE EXPENSE Y O U
WILL GET
BETTER RESULTS WITH
S. &W, THAN
WITH OTHER
MAKES,

TENDEB8 WANTED

Items of Interest

ii working hard lo make it a success.

THE

curlli. Tlip moon is but one fprty-nlntli
t|ie size of tba earth, but its mouutaiu
peaks are nearly as high. Twenty-two
are higher than Moiit Blanc, which is
witbiii a few feet pf three miles high.
The highest is little more thuu four
miles and a half. •
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